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UORNINO BT

MEACHAi||l& WILGUS.
euntnaaitu Asn rKoi'jtiBTOBn.

snnscRiPTioK rates.
Oiin f'»|iy, uiin y»!Hr, wU-icUy chhIj in ad-

MIHW VI.OO

dilu ro)ly, rtlx iiKiittliH |l,(Kt

No •ulMorl|itlon« Ukan ou Ume and kll pi|X!ni

l<i|)|Hiii WSaii out.

UlM Oopr iTMtO IRjr OM MndiBg UUVO
rurtr cub rabwrilMn.

BUSmSS CARDS.

^
J. T. DONALDSON,'

ART PAPER HANGER
And Iktkuiou Dkcohatou,

HOPKINSV I LI.K, KY.,

Wlihft In r('i|H>o1fiiUv nflTft liMHi-rvhtM and
' l^lktKlCN Y^ntS roKtTANT Tku Th'K III iliv

Wall Vn\*.r (ii(rtht(>i>». Uittif nii/<'iiM • f IliU
|llllCU Mini Vii'ililty. Ctia'tti'M I •wi -'ilKil'lf Uilil

falUOhtlou ill r<*;(:it>t to wot kii.utiflil|i fully
KiiRriiiiti«<*<l.

N. II. I 11111 the oiih' |)i>r>'<tn m Hoiilhorn

Iv ftii'l ki-i-i>H n,. u iili nil llii' Intckt «tvlL'<t himI

R. w. henryT"

|C«<l>lili- .Mum S .. ,,viT Ki llvV .Ii'Ki'Iri liilc

HOrKINSVILLE, KY.

bR.WMFUQUA,

Office ill Pos^ell Buildicc,

flOPKlNSVlLIiE, KY.

AnJrew Seargant, M. D..

OFriCR

.MAIN STllKIT,

OppeilU Eopptr's Sng Store.

ARTIFICIAL TKETE
Inwrtad iu Kiftooii luinnio* after ii«t-

urul oiiCH aiu i'xlnifl''J. bv

R. R. 330TJR2TE,

UOl'KlNbVlLLIi, KY.
OHt, If

•

Oampbell & Medley

NEW BEARD BUILDINa
Main 8t. liupkjiMvilie \£.y.

<iaa-i.M-ty

OOOm <& HZCE,
PREMIUM LAGER BEER
CITY BREWERY.

KVANSVIULB. IMUUNi.
iro.lM. aMwrlavaatkMi
MUlO-tf

Edward Laurent,

ARCHITECT,
I No7» PUBLIC SqUARK,

C. H. BUSH.
lIllI'lilNSVM.I.K, KV.

Umni «ilh 11. \. I haiiiiiliM. WcU-i' nioi'll, Will
Pnrlin'lii rill L.iiiiii iinu .Viljnliilng (.uuiitlcn.

•GOI.I.Kt:riO.N A (tri.l lAl.TY.

BOUO-HT and SOLD

Polk Oanslefs

Lively Feed & Sale Stable.

Auction ule ot Lira Stoolc. Satur-

day after Hccond Monday in each
iiiinith. Sproial livery ratea given t4)

vdiiiinL'rciiil iiion.

HanntllrUlr liln»t,ntar ]I«|M.

Como aud see mo.
\

' l>OEX OAXKEU

Andrew Hall,
DKALIR IV

Granite and Marble

MONUMENTS
And Lime.

COR. VmOTNIA AND SPUING

STIllCKTS,'

c .
I10rKI2<SVILLE, KY.

aoT..l.ir.

A Prize

tune Ofeiu Imfor* tlio wurki'in, ahTiolntvIv Kiiri'.

AtMoe tildr«M, True A Co., AiikiikIh .Mnlno.

lionrt ux coiitii (or

jtnKO, and rocoivo
...V, 11 ciwHy Ixix of

KimiiIh whl(^li will hcl|i

jron tonmko more raonvy ri|<lil iiwiiv llinu nny-
(blniulMi ill thla world. •.All, "( c ilhi r * \, mh -

OWHffroin amt hour. Tho lnoml n.:iil l.i fur-

Agents
wanted lor The h\*et
of all the Proalttont* «t
tlioU.8. The largcKt,
lianilminioiit bout iKKik

Lead 1C« to the Bock th«t is

Higher than I
'

(lly Mauv V. Wauk.)

^Viicn till' mild foamlnf billowa nUorormjr
Mllll,

And, life wonia varfnre we cannot ooutnl;
Tlieu look my laltb upward, b«roiid ttao blue

And lead to the Rook that U BlflwrUuu t,

W livn tlio wllo b«nda weeping o'er tho bior and
liall,

All'l Hllt'iit Unit vnlfc to her )iiiriKi.niuU' Dili.

U'l liLT ri'. llllUl 111:. h iH'll'!!l Jlinll.

I'liiiuiiig lu lliL< lCu<:k timt u lllglior tliuii 1.

lAit ihu pall) luolber, kiaalug tba brow o( her

Cll|i|iliig n rliigliit froiii the fair auuny licml,

KiKiw thii gluil I'yiM have opeM foruvur uii IiikIi,

Ui'iii.i.lii.;; till' Hoi k iliat U UIglicr than I.

.\iiiluli! u liiiu iliu urpljKiidrlukalierl>ltU)reu|i.

A nlliiirlmnrt winiMirtaIek look* (remlilingly

up;

Hear tlion, oh Falbur! to boraoJ wailing cry
Auil ihow her tbu Uuck that la Ulglier tbau I.

Wben the diiar onoa we late are paaaad Irani

our baiue,

(.'roMlu,( 111.' il.irit l a iT, wllh ll« l(•l•-(:n•^kll

(iiaiii

;

I.<>1 llii-lr H'cari tui l ri-ft, li'iuui|iliniit on lilgii,

KoituiK on lliu Ituck Uibt 11 lllgliui' tliuu 1.

\Vll.-;i >K';ll!l ilixN liIiDVO llr. lllKHIlllll' |iluillr,

.\ii'l .iiir Iki I; 1k'< ,I„v> m i:i Hi,, ^lia il„i-l, i.iui],;

lA.-t tin K{iri.'uJ our Wlilo Wlllgrt tut- iliul Hook to

Tbat prMckini Kock that In lllglior Ihaa I.

iinniimiiiivitit iirnt mni»
ereraoldfor loaatban twice mir price. Tlie

faatuat willing book in Auinrlrn, Imincnsc iirnUla

to agent*. All Inteiligi nl iwn|ile n nnl it. Any
onenun heoome n Dueeeiiarul iiioiit, Turinn free.

ILvLbHTT lluuK Co,, rortlnndi Unlno.

Band-bag tho Jury.

'riii'N' liiivc It viyoiiin.s ami riark-.s'b

Ciller .l^l.^^ilu ill ilriii-li ('(iliiiiiliia,

iiaiiic.l lli'ijilu. A jiiiy I'ailud lo coii-

vii t a iiiiiiileivf wliero lii^ guilt wat
vlciifaiid tlio Judgu robulccd tlicin in

llio fulluwiliif liminici'. '-Oil your
coiiM'leiui' will i( llic ,<li;.'iiia fiiiii.-

Illl°lihii( ^.iii li a i|i.«;4rai i lul vci ilirl,

mill one ul vai iaiirc u llli llici'viili in i'

un wliicli yuii have bwiii ii lu liiid the

Kuilt or iiiiiuccni!!' ul' ihu priaonor.

Vim liavo oiiculy viuluU'd yourtiol-

uiiin oatli Iwrore God and man. Maii\

rc|)otilloii« uf 8ui'li ruiiiliict asyuiii's

will inuki! trial by jury a iiiii.-.l luin :-

IjIc lai'rr, ami tin' city ul' \'ii-liiri;i.

wliii'li uiii iiilialiil, a iii'-^l (iriiiiiiiii'

r.ilily.!lllil n liiie, nil (Hua^iMl li;. ll.c

iiiiiiiuaily rr>>iii lliulaw whieh iriiiii-

uaU will r. o-lvo from llio aniiuiiiicc-

mciit orsuWi vord!i.t», Go! I liavu

notliliiK more Ut g-sy to you." To
till* prlsoiiiT wild I'oiniiiiiieil the niii!'-

lU'i- Willi a t^anil-baif, lie Naiil : "'^'ou

ari! (liM'luirjftNl, go hikI Kund-bng

Kuiiiour llio Jury men; they dcborvu

it."

IN IfEMOaiAM

.

Mra. Eliu Wilgua, died Jan. S,

1831, ill Cadiz, Ky., allor a brief ill-

ncan. Krii'iiila rertldin); very uear^lier

lioiiir, lieui'il of lier illiie^.s and death

at llie same imimeiil. II will bo a

f
leuie

i!y \ei
even the alightest tervioo, in word or

deed, to add to the eumrorl of the dy-

iiii( niomcilla ofoiiu of iho many no-

ble wuiiii'ii of tliiri loiiiniiiiiily.

When death iriiiove^ Mich a eili/.eii,

the Hori'ow ami luas ilo mil alone fall

on a loved Hon to bear. It is buriie by
all an a public oaiamlty. "It ia well

that aho iiaa lived."

llor IcindiicHa to ollior<i In their

lioiir..^ Ill' lilal iiiid ilUlii'.s,, will bi'

long rumeinhoi-. d li\ thu^.'wlu) knew
tier 1)081. Thi'.-c m. iiioiic^ shall grow
ill the grcalful liuarUi of iiiauy, as tho

<>> .i;bi'oeii myrtle above her grave.

Tiie etM-ly upring ahail And it planted

there, l>y hands gentle from rueollec-

lion of 1ki- kimliir..is to olhds. She
has ^'one lo the lieikiilif'iii .iiiiiiiiu r-

laiid lo meet her loved .lc-..i.sli!. lionc,

with player and bvnvdicliou iu her
heart torn worthy Mn, left -''but a

little while."

Gone I leaving tiio beat people of a

large eoiniiiuiiity to niourii her "as

one dead," to ''rejoice over lior as one

who livelli" "In the land of tlio Uoa«-

od."

Dbuuuomd.

CloakSp Dolmans.& JaoMs!
.Tnst HocdtV^d One Hundred

^^j^
above Goods from Oinoiuiiati Bankrupt Manufacturer,

Which We Are Offering A^ HalfTheir Value.

We purchased these goods ai lil'iv ••(•iiis m; the dollar and we jimiio.^e to give the people of

I |(i]i!;in -vill.' ar.d virinliy the bciK^lit of our

IT WILL PAY YOU TO BUY A CLOAK
If yon mnst keep it over for next wiiiicr. You will never have nnoilicr opportunity to secure such bargains.

•* Don't forget that our slaughter of

CLOTHING, DRY G()0DS, BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, TRUNKS, Etc., Etc.,

1 18 STILL GOING ON.

OurWinterStock Must beClosed Out by Feb. 15.

Call Early. Before the Assortment is Broken.

OLD RELIABLE,"

M. FRANKEL & SONS,
. . HOPKmSVILLl, KEHTDCKY.

Oi
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c:
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00
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Works easy^and throws water with more [lower than any Hand Pump in

use. Adapted for CistcniH, "Wells, Drive Wells and AViiid Mills,

And has Superseded all Others Where Introduced
FOi; SALI', liY

E. L. FOULKS &SSON.

IU'e-long i-euret with these t'liends.

that they vere thus unable to do

£ZCHAKa£ 83INTZLUTX0NS.

Ilaiiy a man wboae curringe nJla

I II i-iiloniler pant yoitr dtiur.

< Mm .4 all lie baa to tbia one Ii et,

II.. aiivirtiwid buatm-.
— lilualh-'ltitoAii Nttwa.

An orator who has no arms is lec-

turing witli powerful ell'eet In Geor-

gia, lie on)(lit to be a jcood oil' hand

speaker.—Madison vilh; Tilui-s.

lli .il till' liruin ami loot iliii lii.rii,

'i lii' Iii'ii Hoff, tlif ro.l^U•^ Ii.li II

!

»lioiM til., '.i liiin.. lUirt mill Wi'M—
lie kil l.! il IIk hIk'H clear out the neat.

A ainnly yuuiigi'tcr—lu'.nr liliii cMw,
"j|y-ii:itiit'-lii>.lii«—my-iiBine-la-Joc."

'

lied .Taekel, the fnmous Indian

chief, lies in a vniilt in linllUlu, but

yellow Jacket, the famous little war-
l ior, lies snug in hi* nest in tiie g{'ai«i<,

awaiiinjr the end of the winter and
I In; iiii'-nickor.—Glasgow Times.

SubscrilM) for your local paper and

pay fui- it in advance, and if yoif feel

at the end of the year that you iiavcn't

;,'ot your iiHimy'.s \M. lib, llicii \oiir

loiiuiie is iiiaili'. \oi\ can to any
mii'-riiiii ;ui.l j^i'l a salary of •f.'i.OtKj a

year as ueurio»ity.— Teck's Sun.

"Well," a.s the old lady remar ked
on the oi'casioii of a sninll addition to

the family eii ele, "that little job i.s

over, and thank heaven, it will bo

some time before we have such car-

lyin's on agin." The child's born,

and his name's .losepli.—Commercial.

''A acieutlfic writer, touuhiiig ppou
theaubject of dfoama, aays that the

longest dreams, are only of a short

time." He's right, A few ni^rhts apo

inside of live minute.^' (line, \vc

dreamed wo ran oil' with and "ot

married to another ^irl, raised a

large family of small children, got a

divorce and was glad to get back to

thepld woman again.—State Jouwial.

ONLTONBABiC.

The Disadvantage of Driving

With a Pretty Qirl.

tPhOadelplila'OaH.]

I've got some good news, said a

liandsoniu I'liiiadelpliia girl to lier

eoiiipanion, who wa< visiting hor out

of town.

What is it? she asked brealhlesly.

Why, George and his friend, Mr.

Smith, fh>m Now Y'ork—tbat de-

lightful gentleman wo met last even-

ing, you know—have invited us lo

lake a sleigh ride to-iiif.Iit.

Am I lo ride wiili Mr. Smith?
^es.

lint lie has only onearm.

Tliat doesn't make aiiy differonco.

George saya he is aceustomcd to

horses and can dWvn witli one just as

well as 111' ran with two.

It makes a grcal deal of diU'ereiieo,

said tho young lady from oni of

town. One cannot find any pleasure

sleigh-riding with a one armed gentle-

man unless—and her ftteo lighted up
hopefully—she drives iierself.

It may be interesting to mothers

with marriageable daughters to know
that the oldest and largest matchmak-
ing factory in the worldiatn Sweden
—Now Y'ork Journal.

WRUBS WJt OMT OUM BATAllAi
"What ia seed-leaf tobacco ?" "Well,

air, that which is known as socd-leaf

tobacco is tobaoco grown from tho seed

originally bionght here from Havana—
the home of the liner tobaooo of the

world. The aeed ia tranaph«ted in oar
soil, and often one or twooropa from the
original seed, after it has reached its ex-

cellence in quality. Tliis oxooUonce in

flavor, whioh is much like Havana
growth itself, coutinnes through several

crops, but flnaliy deteriorates, when it

beoomee necessary to renew the aeed
again. The first crop from aeed trans-

planted from Havana ia not nsnaUy aa

good aa tUe aeoood, third or fourth.

Jnat why I oan soareely tell, ozoept it be
tlve effeet of the diiferenee in soil and
climate." " Wlicre is seed-leaf tobacco

grown in this country ?" " In Oonneo-
tiout, Ponnsyhania—these beug the

moat popular kind—Nev Zork, Ohio
and Wisoonaia."—JMsrvtow wUh a

U TBB NBWBB AniTIIIUBTIO.

A bank has $78,120 in its vanlts. The
eaahier gets away with (60,882, and the

bank settles with him for two-thirds.

How mnob ia the bank ahead, aad what

win the poor cashier do B next winter

b^npox to be a hard one t

A honae-painter eonramea forty-eight

minnU'B in lif,'htinp his pipe ;
fifty-flve

minutes in telliiii; stories twenty min-

ntee in watching a kitolieii girl tliirty-

aix minutes iu binding np a sore tingor,

and quite work nine minutes to 6. How
mnoh time did he beat liis employeront

oi; and how long will it take Um to

iroAhimadfto death t

A boj who ia lent on an errand stope

to watoh three dogs, plays marbles with

four boya, climbs two shade trees, takes

a
_ short ride ou a voloeipcdo, makes

np faces at three girln, and sita on a

lumber pile for fifteen minutes to help

another boylearn to amoke. 'Wliat did he

get when he got home, and how luug

did it take him to make hia mother be-

Ueva thathe had eome in two minntea

ahead ol ohain^lightning.

A certain grocer, whoee scales only

weigh fifteen ounces to tho pound,

sells 820 pounds of various goods

every twelve hours. Find what he

gains weekly, and after yon liave figured

itnpdo jrour imdiiw wifhaomeo^
boow. .

A ladj deatzea to divide gix ninfli>weni

aaung fltb gurls so that eaoh gU oan

wear one to the party. Bow oan ahe do

it without ontting one of the gidi in

twot

At one of Eli Peikins' lectures in Ohio

in a hall seating 820 people one-thurtieth

of the aeata were jammed fuU ol enthn-

aiastio admirera. Find the nnmber o(

aeata whidi didn't admire woith a cent

;

also explainhow far Eli traveled by Foot
k Walker'a line next day.

A dog starts ont to overtake a eat

Bhe has seventy feet the start and.knows

Hiot he means business. At the end of

every rod she slips back two inohee and

he gains four inches. How far most he

leg it to overtake her and hnah hei

yeowla&jeverf

I

Three atioka o( atofe-wood weighing

five and a half ponnda bend a boy's

back four inches out of plumb. How
many additional sticks will it take to

make his ohiu tonch his kuoos ?

A woman colls at thirteen different

dry-goods stores, wallcs a distance ot

three miles, enters three millinery shops,

halts before aeven ahow vdndowa, ealla

npoD two jewelers, and iakea the oar for

home, oalonlating to freeae the hnman
hyena who doesn't vacate his seat lor

her the inatant she gets her nose idside

the door. Find how many ? Come
to think of it, you've found it all when

she drops down withouta " thank jon."

—IVee Press,

TUB aiBB or A DBOP.

Mr. T, L, Talbot has modo a sorios ol

ox])orimont8 regarding tho size of drops

and thoii' u»e in measuring medicinew,

etc. Hefindathat liquida oontahiing a

small proportion ot water afford a small

drop, and vice veraa, Gmelin'aatetement

that "the cohesion of liqnida ia pretty

nearly in proportion to their speoiflo

gravity " is called in question, aad the

fact that alcuhol and mercury afford

nearly the same numl ler of droiw to the

drachm certainly throws considerable

doubt npon the matter. The size of

drops ia affected 'prmcipaUy by tho co-

heeion of the liqnid, and the form ot the

Upoverwhiohthedroplalla. Bottleawitb

ground necks, wide, thin, even 1^ give

fahr results, but ore not so aoonrate aa

"droppers," Tho best of those will

not, however, average at all well. The

administration of powerful medicines

should not be attempted by drops, and

this mode of mcosuroment is, in any

ease, inadmiaaihle if the quantity ex-

oeeda halt • draohmu The hiigeet drop

is fonned by airup of gnm arable, forty-

lour to the drachm, and the amalleat by

chloroform, 2.')0 to the (bachm. As a gen-

eral rule, tincturiys, fluid extracts and ee-

sentiid oils yield a drop less than one-

hall the size of water ; and simps, di-

luted acids and solntionsgive a ckop bul

alightly amaller thanitater.—«J!otima2 oi

ChtBiMfy.

A OAT DBCBIVBB.
Henry Holtenburg had black hair and

a ruddy complexion when ho married

Miaa SohwaitB, at Nashville, Tenn., t

yaai ago. Bhe auppoaed that he wai

about 40, thongh he made no statement

on that poini The honeymoon wai

acareely over before his hair became

gray, his chocks lost tlielr color, and h«

showed at least 60 years. Tho fact waj

he hod discontinued tho use of his dye

and rouge. The angry wife wanted to

sue for divorce, bnt the lawyer told hei

that the gtonnda ware not anfiaiaiii'

Thew(»Btahe oodd do wai to

him, whioh ahe loat no time hx ddng.

Destined to supplant all

oilier Feiieiiif,'. For it com-

hiiies the advantages of ev-

ei'\' Fence and fk'eea itself

from the objections of ail.

This Fence consists of fl/e

double cables of Galvanized

Steel Wife, with 'White Oak

Slats lli inly interwoven at a

iiiiifurm distaiien. of 2'^

iiii'lies apart. It, is the

strongest and moat durable

Fence ever made.

IT IS PORTABLE.

It is woven like ( arpel and can bo

removed by the staplea being drawn and

the fence rolled up. This cut s.'iows tho

fence ready for shipment. Address

nEALERSIK •

PUMPS, WIRE FENCES AND CLIFTON COAL

HOPKINSVILLE KENTUCKY.

DE. SMUABL HODQE'S ALTERATIVE COMPOUND SAESAPAEILLA

AN IODIDE POTASH.

A10-nAXHiu> boy was overtaken by

Ktnin on enihoad bridge atPortiand,

Ore. There WM no room to stand aside,

and the gorge below woe very deep.

Seeing a cross-beam fifteen feet under-

neath, ho looped for it, (jrusped it with

his arms, and himg there imtil rescued

wiihaaooiediopak

rUOPEK KBSPXCT.

During breakfast at tho Hafd-Ohow-

Ing House, Skidmore, tho star boardfsr,

jumped np, and, with a profound .bow,

opened the door tor the oolond widter.

"Getting very polite, seems to me,"

groivled old Maj. Boggs,

"It isn't politeness; it's respect for

age," said ISkiilmure, gloomily. " Didn't

you see ho curried the butter iu one

hand and o springehioki niu the other?"

And the landlady retired to make ont

his bilL~i>err<oft JOodd.

Oouoasioinnt Lb Duo is monnfootor-

ing BOgar Irom sorghum in his mill in

the rear ot the Agrieultiuol Department

I the lata ol laveial thouaond pounds a

«v.

SaxiXiiB OaniOon, ot Colorado^ had

all Us worldly poaaeaaiena atolen Irom

him in 1860, and he went to work as a

day laborer on a farm. He now has a

largo and vnluablu properly at Pueblo,

where ho resides.

bubbob.
'Very few men know how to keep still.

The Italians have a proverb, "Hoar,

see, and say nothing, if you wish to live

in peace." Tho man who is bent on

tellkgallhe knows generally ends by

telling a great deal more than ha

knowa. The tongue ia harder to bridls

than the wildest horae that ever roamed

the prairie. The Qermana say tmly

that talking comes by uatnre, vdiils si-

lenoe oomea by nnderatanding.

1 JUCUtT. 1
,

It ia the health, not the, qreaighi)

/which parents with slfudionB children

Bliould ever protect, though they ahoidd

be most meroUoBs in insiBting on a sufli-

dency of light, and liglit which actually

reaches the object of attention. You

may sit in a room full of light, but have

all the .while only twilight, oi; even s

jdeep ahadow lalUng on tiie .work in

hand. Light, Inll light, but light with-

out gUre, ia the grand preservative ol

the eyes.

A RAT upon the premises ot J. Brthof-

fer, of Wa.shington, was noticed to have

npon its neck what appeared to be a yel-

low collM. A trap was sot, tho rai

caught, ond the collar Was found to be

a ring <4 bone fitting tightiy about its

neok.. Vhe theny is that the rat when

it was small had tonnd a bone, and,

gnawing ont the center, pnshed his head

through, and was tmable to extricate

lumsell. As he grew larger the ring

tightened about his neck, and ho wore it

until death as a badge ol his enterprise.

Tllirt|.nm].oiiniI i.. iiiirf-

vvc«eliilili., iMi li iii lii'li!

t iiinreiliciit i.- iit iiri-l ly
lianiiU'^.^ Ill it^.'lr. iiii'I in

comliiiuitiun, f'li-iiiH iini^

of tllii iii'M ih.wv'riul. fl-

Hceiit anil ii lu .1 h 11 11

1

niO(llcln«8 tor Ihu ru-
mnval and pennaneut
cure ot

Kliouinaliiim. Scrofula,
Scalil lluail or Tut-

tur, oil! t'lironic

SuruH of all

Kiniln, Boile, l>ira|ilc8

anil all >Iiwiu«c8 uriainK
from an Impure state 'Oi

the. Bood. It la also
good as an Apetlier and

FOR GENKBAL
DKBIUTY.

This nicdtolne Is no
accrut nuHtnini; Ita for-
nuilnr Is open for hupoc-
llon to any I'liynlcian.

anil wc Invito any and
all pliTsiolani) wlio will

take the trouble to ex-
amine Into Ha tnorlta.

CA.MPnKLL nno.,
I)riit;giiit8,

Sole Manufautuicin.

.Supcrintpndcil liy

SAMUEL HiiDliKS,
ConiiT llcoiiil mill siiiii-

iiicr strcctrt, N;t-lu-iIIc.

Tuun. I'ricu ilM pur
B^tUe,or6bottleator(l>.

insLKPiioxE ;*o. m.

Ftir siilc liy

J. E. Armistead,
DUlCililST,

llniikiuavillu, Kentucky.

ALSO MANUFACTUUEI18 OF

ETHIOPIAN
PILE OINTMENT,
\ never failing n.Mii'.iv fur 1:\Utii:iI, InUinial or- Ilchin|{

riiuB. Ask vonr ilniijglst for It. None guuuluo wllliout

tlie Trade M'ark.

TESTIMOXIAI..

Till.. Irt to rci-lif-.- lli;it I was nlllictcl wiili I'il.'M for

'Pwunly vi'iics. 1 iricii cvi'cv Uenicilv offcrcil inc. final-

ly Hsuil the Etliiontaii I'llu (lliitnicnt, ami foiiml it the vury

best preparation I over used. It will give alnioxt iiiiiiu'-

dlate reflet and will Anally elToct a poniiancnt cure.

EU, A. IKKLANU.
I'.iniu riv or (;iillctin,nowotBreD, Philips 3l Co.,

Naahvllle, Tciin.

Campbell Bros., Druggists,
COIlNEll IIUOAU ANO SUMMER STUKKI'S,

NASHVILLE, TENN.

ForthobenoOtof the sfilictod, those medi-

cines are sold at

J. R. Armistead's Drug Store,

UAIM 87„ HOrKlKSVILLB, VS.
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Goii. W. T. ShRruian was Intit Frl-

(1a> itlaceil upon tho rcUral Hat of the

aniiv. f

lion. .Icll'pisoii l)uvi.s la in very

pdDi- liciillli ami is not cxpccUsdto

live nimiy iii<>iiili>'-

Mrs. Fowloi-, of Iowa, was billed to

doHvor a leclnro on temperance in the

}I{^rof Rnin-csenalives Inst nl^ht.

Tho Nashville World announco<l In

llHmlnjf lipad-lincs that "Ex-Govcrn-

(ir i;i;i( kliiirn" had booM oloctml Scn-

alor iVoiii Kt'iiliii^ky.

A bai-rol of {fnsoliiit' cvploded in

Alliance, Ohio, wi-eckingthi-oo build-

ing, wliiili took lira and burned, and

killing eight persons and injuring a

number of others. ^

The ciiiuiis will moL't to-iiion-ow

ni^ht to iiDiiiiiiate a public printer

TluM aniliilates arc S. 1. M. Major,

J(io. 1). Woods. Jno. IJ. Gaines, Jno.

T. Ilazolrigg and Jno. D. Kelioe.

Commissioner Davli has adver-

tised a coi n show to bo given in

Fi-ankforl, l\'b.28tli. K.vhibitors will

not have In h-.wi' llicir I'i'cl. as the on-

trios will be coiirnioit strictly to ee-

i-eals.

Mr. Edward Tabor, one of the pro-

prietors of the Evansville Journal,

died at Cutliberl, Ha., Feb. 0th. Tho

prass and compositors of Evansville,

attended his funeral services iu a

body, Saturday.

Prasidciit Arthur lias aiiiioiiiteil

but two colored men to olllcc diirinir

his term and as he is a candidate for

another term Sambo will probably

want him to cxiilain why l>is "ot

Itoou' given some of llie "chicken pic."

Al EttRlMKiii. (;i'c>i ;jia,.Iohii U<i)reis,

aged 21 years, elnpeil with Mrs. Wiiite

a wealthy widow bi \ ears of age, antl

»hoy were married. The citizens of

the town are now trying to docidp

which was the bigger fool of the two.

Jlrs. Virginia M. Hanson was

elected librarian by the Leffislaturc

last week for a Icnu of two years

from June l,18St. Sbe received 01

Fotos and Miss Clara Whitehead i-c

celredl2 votes, being tho nominee o

tho Ropiihlican caucus.

The Lexington News stiggost to

Gen. Williams that lie make the race

for the i.owcr lIou.se of Congress

against Jjio. I). White, in llio Tenth

district. Maybe the Ncmw thinks

that as the Genoral couldn't get pud-

ding he wonld be willing to take pic.

The State Text-Book Polly.

'I'lici'i' nt present (.ending in the

Stall' l.r"M:iliire :i bill wliii-b bodes

no vi.oil In I lie
I

pic I'! I lie Cotliuion-

wcaliii. I'l.t oil Iho conlrury it is

frauithi wtili great ovil. We i-ofer to

IhoBill just Introduced (o provide

for H uniform system of text-books

Ihroiij'liout tho Stales. U provides

lliat the (o.vei'iioi'.Sec. of Slate. Ally.

( Iciicial ami Supt. of I'lib. Instruc-

tion sliall ailverlisc for bids on school

books and they shaH select one sc-

ries which shall ho used in all the

Common Schools of tho state for live

years without a change. Tho evils of

this schuige are many and great as

has been fiiUy deiiKiiistralcd by sev-

eral P ales wliicli have already tried

it. The bill ought not to pass and

should he snowed under by tho earn-

est protest of all citlKont.

The following from the Tjcxingrlon,

Ky.. .\ilvci-lisci' sets fnrlli clearly llic

Cipericiicc of IIiom' Stales wliii li

have fesled ilie iiiatler

:

"Tho Legislatures ^of the several

States are this winter being annoyed

with new presentations of the old

war of the outs against the ins in the

Ic.xt-liook struggle. These contests

have for hveiify yeai's consumed the

people's money by lakiiig up Ibc

time of the logishUuies when most

needed for more inipoilaiit work.

Virginia passed through tho alrife

in 1874, changed her text-lHwka to

the specious pleadings of uniformity

at ail expense of nearly a half niil-

lioi) dollars, arrested tlie progress of

lier public school sysHem for three

cars, and after the throes of another

revolution in February, 1877,

nF.rp..vi.KD nKB "unikobmity" law

and wont back to tho old oommon

sense plan of allowing each county

ordislrict to select Ibe books best

adapted to tlic scliools in which they

ire to be used. Xow an cIVoi l is bc-

iiig made by the publishers of inferi-

or books to foist themselves upon

the people of that State through the

a;ieiicy of I lie Legislature now there

in session.

Tlic same scheme is now in prog-

ress ill Iowa, where tlie" "district

board" plan has prevailed so long

that they have succeeded in secur-

iut; one of the most successful school

systems iu tho West.

It is a iioliccabic fad that where

these te.>it-book wars have been al-

lowed to distract public attention,

consume the time of legislatures, and

finally o\ the specious plea of econo-

my, fasten inferior and unpopular

books upon the jieople nt filse prices,

llie scliool system lias weakened and

waned so long as the incubus has

been allowed to remain.

Superintendent J. P. Wickcrsbara,

of Pennsylvania, in his i-cport to the

legislilture of that State iu January

1875, says

:

2 'The experiments made in other

Tho last number of the Mnlilcn-

berg Kclio coulaiiied the valc(li< loi y

of Editor U(dit. Y. Thomas, Jr. and

the salutatory of Editor ('. \V.

Short Tho latter has bought (ho

proprietary interest of tho .mor

and w-ill snperseihi him in*lho edito-

rial niaiia^'cMient of the Echo. Mr.

Short is a young lawyer of (irci n-

villc, liriiilil, popular and industrious

rTTATj aXATISTICS.

It has been calcidated by a recent

writer that ol tan ohildron V)om in Nor-

way a little over seven roach their twen-

tieth year; (hat in England and tho

UnitedSMm ol Anerioa lomewhat leas

than aeven ree^ that itage ; that in

France only five naoh itt tad in Ireland

leas than flva He tells na that in Nor-

out of 10,000 bom, rather moreway,

and will keep the Echo up to its jiast '
thanon^ out of throe reoobes the age of

standard of excellency. Wo are tru-

ly sorry to lose Thomas from the

guild, lie has made a aucceas of the

papei*, and has made it one of the

most fearless, nuispokeii and relia-

ble organs of Iris jiaily in the 'I'hird

district. All ngriculliiiai depart-

ment of the Kcbo will be ]u-c-idcd

over bv Mr. .1. ( 1 . M:; i
f In .

Senator-oloct Blaiikburn and the

editor of this paper are very much
alike in nt least one respect—neither

of us is a miiruni:\ii'c. 'flic new Sen-

ator will be one of the poorest men
iu the Senate, tvom a fiuanclal atand-

point

Reliefcommittees have been orgnn-

ixod to help the victima of the flood

ill Louisville and thoclty will proba-

bly be able lo lake caroofher own
siiil'ei'crs williout appealing to out-

sillers for aid.

An itemhsed estimate shows that

the cost of running the Jjcgislaturc is

about $],0!K) a day. About (nie-tliird

of the session was Oikeii mi eai li day

toi 22 days In voting for a rnitcd

States Senator, so that lllackburn's

election cost the state toinethlug over

17,000.

Tlie ti ial of AViii. Xeal, the last of

the Ashland iiiurdcici s, will begin at

Grayson, Carter counly. lo-day. His

conviction is almost a cerUiinly. No

trouble la apprehended from the citi-

zens, as there is a general desiro to

lot tho law take its course, as in tho

case of Ellis Craft
'

W. C Owens, of Scott ; Ben S. Kob

bins, of Henry; Chas. S. OlTutt, of

Bourbon, Attilla Cox, of Owen, and

Ira Juliau, of Franklin county, arc

all prospective and probable candi-

dates to Bucceod Blackburn, in the

Seventh Congressional district. They

arc all members of the present Tx-gis-

lature. Owens is believed to have

the inside trai l;.

Wendell Philllpa Who has just

died in Washington, and whom

B; iglit of England, pronounced "the

greatest orator of his day" did not

pass through all his life "on flowery

beds of case." In 1861 he lectured in

Cincinnati and thaajpreMlon of abo

Jition sentiments canied hill* K> be

rolled-egged by the audience, and

driven from the stage.

It is said that Gen. Williams will

oppose Jno. D. White in the Tenth

district for Congress this fall. If )io

should do so we trust he will "shoot"

bis' "Sarah (iordy" soubriquet and

j un on bis merits as a man and not

!»st!ie "hero of two wars." Tliei e is

(00 much "bloody shirt" business on

both aides and the time has come

ivlicn a mau's war record should not

be taken as a quali8c»tton for a civil

/tlllce. The sooner the war is forgot-

ten the better it will be for the whole

country.

States to inrroducc Slate uniformity

of text-books have all lieeu failures.

This is true in Veniioiil. .Maryland,

Missouri, Minnesola, (.'aliforiiia, Oi-

egoii, and oilier Stales. The history

of all laws concerning the subject,

briylly written, is: llicir passage:

abortive uttemiits to enforce theiii,

breeding antagonism everywhere in

the administration of the 8cliools,and

checking for the time all educational

progress, and their repeal.'

Since that time all these Slates

have gone back to the county or dis-

trict board system cxeejil Minnesotai

That State is still laboring under a

load imposed upon it by a legidature

dcccivedTand misled by the spccdous

arguments of a publishing house put

in the disguise of appeals from the

"widow and orphan."

» * * *

IuMicliig4U lliey have no central

board to usurp power and rob the

people of the right of local self-gov-

ernmcnt There the law says, that

te-xl-books shall be selected by each

district board for a f«rm of Ave

years, or rlianged sooner only by a

majority of the Jcfal voters of the

district at an annual inec|ii|g. Side

by side with this we see the utmost

harmonv mi the most successful

school aystem in America, Nor is

this an Isolated ewe, In every State

'

where tho corrupting intlueiice of

great monopolies is otrectually shut

outandno daugeionn localization of

power exists, there is peace, prosper-

ity and success. We sincerely hope

tho legislature of VirKinl«» the

tlie legislature of Iowa and all

otlier lobislaturcs aflliclcd with

the schemes of iiusi|ccessfiil pub-

isliiiig houses may be able to resist

all such appeals and every possible

blandlihmeut that may bo proaeilted

to then),"

-ENOWZiSDQE.

Claude l!ucUlc> litis sidd the Ander-

son News to .1. T. lioswell.

John Dlerftis dropiwd dead of apo-

plexy, in Louisville.

There are U4 life pri.souers in the

penitnnttary at Frankfort.

Bowling Green pays $8,000 a year

In salaries to her city officers.

(iieeii I!. Kcllar has been sworn

in as an assistant clerk of the IIuus..<.

(ico. W. Lingeiifelter was killed by

the railroad cars at South Louisville.

Senator Robbins, chairman of the

Democratic caucus, is only 33 years

old.

A 12-ycar-old daughter of Silas

\'aiighn, iu Scott county, weighs 140

pounds.

Col. Ticniiett II. Young will he

Prcsidenl of tho liOUlsvillo Exposi-

tion llii- year.

Maviieid is attlictcd with "ortho-

grapbical contests''—a now name for

spcllifig matches.

.las. Itead was drowned in Cilay

coiiniy by the breaking of a log-raft

lie was on.

An old iiifirra and crippled negro

man was killed by the cars while

crossing a railroad bridge ul tiourgc-

towu.

Ada Hicks, a Louisville courtesan,

fell out Willi her lover and coin-

lultlcd suicide by taking morpliiiie.

Will. Walton, of Earlingtou, is go-

ing to start on a tour around the

world next month, tic made a simi-

lar tour about two years ago.

A four-year-old son of W. H. Bald-

70 ; in England one ont of four ; in the

United States, if both sexes be com

pnted, less than one out of fonr ; in

France less than one out of eight, and

in Ireland less than one oat of ekvan.—

London &anUary lUoord,

aicH uatr wno dan or vo ma.

It can hardly have eeoaped pnblio at-

eution thftt the richest men of America

have no desire t<. o, ri>rtuato their mem-

orios by leaving boqne.sta for the creation

or support of oollegos, libraries, mnse-

ums, hospitala, of literary, artistio, sci-

ontitio or ohaiitable taistitntiqil^ any

kind. They an perfeoUy wiffing that

the paUio ahoold do anything and

everything for their pecnniary advanoo-

ment while they live ; bat they thow no

disiiosiliou to do imything for the publio

when they come to die.— U&nphil Ad-

peal. >

^..^-i
Xow i- III lime subscribe.
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The New Amerioan
NUMBER
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EI.Bald

^in was killed near Mayfleld, by his

older brothers who threw a stick of

wood on him, in unloading a wagon,

Jno. Kirtley, cdV., started to walk

from Greenville to Fadncah the "cold

Saturday" in January and wis frozen

so badly that lie became cra»y and is

in llie A>yliiin here.

Ad old half-crazy German named

Goebeling attempted to comndt su

'cide by jumping into the river at

Louisville, lie said God had dl

reeled him to sacrifice himself tc atop

the flood.

John and Alex.Gillispie, wlioniur-

dured a man named Gibbs near Free-

stone Station, last fell, have been

captured in West Virginia by an of-

flccr, from Grayson, Ky. A reward

of 1150 was offered fiar each of them.

A collision between a freight and a

oiistructioii train convoying a num-

ber of colored railroad h^pds, took

place at Farmers, near I^xington,

and five wore killed and twelve oth-

ers wounded, soino seriously and

dangerously. The killed were Fred

Bnckncr, lliimpliroy Hobinsoii, Louis

Wcllig, Itandolph llendersou and

Phil Anderson. Conductor Harlow,

of the construction train, was also

seriously injured about the head.

Till: colli>ion occurred on Wednesday

and was llie result ot a misunder-

standing in rei(i\nlto an order, on tlie

part of Conductor Uariow,
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Iloij. Jos. C. S. Blackburn, the

iiomineo of the Dcmocralic caucus^

was on Wednesday duly elected by

tho I>3gislature in joint session to a

oat iu the United Stales Senate from

March 6, 1885 till March 4, 189l! "The

vote stood : for lllackburii 100; 'for

Bunnctt (itep) 9, Capt. Blackburn

received 2 Ucpublican votes. 2*J

members were aliseiil— .> WepnblicBiHi

and 24 Ocmocrafs. ('a)il. Hlackburn

was present when the election took

BOARDERS WANTED.
Can take oillier Roiitlpnipn, or ItdlM or •

family Ilo lioanl mill loilitc. I>ay lioardmalao

wanlDil. BoouiK iiIiiHaully iiml ilc'-iralily loea.

led, comer Ualn ami i iinlnn MreiLs.

MILS. JKKK KILUBUEW.
tVli. ! llll. t

II. II. .\l)Cln:llliv. M ll.TlVM.lv.

Abernathy & Tandy,

riei wS'iii'iiis.
OFFICE: In Cntral Wanboua*.

LEADS THE WORLD.

The \ew American is always in or-

der. amIJ you caniiol fail to be

pleased with il. l''or sale li\

HOOSER&OyERSHIHER
And can be seen at their store. Main

St, llOPKINSVILLE, KY.
[nov. tt, 'St-lrl

lie also has the hirgpsl line of flue .<pectaeh<'< to he found itnywht'iv, and
with ittwenty yiiara oxiMirieiicv in iiltiiiyf (he sumu lo lliu fuiliiig eye. Ite-

nieniber the biwl is always the cheiipei't ut

M, D. KELLY'S NEW JEWELRY STORE,
East Main Street, nearly opposite (/'oiirt lloiiHe.

1

—M.vNfr,\(TrnKu ok asd nnAi.KU iv-

AIL im\ 07

Horse

Ualn Street,

Near lliickiier ,<t Wi«>l-

lirtilic'a Warattonao.

THIORIAT

Through Trunk Line

without ChmgiiniwHIi Speed Unrlnaled

iiSHORTEST AND QUICKEST ROUTE
I^IM tl. > laOBla, iTuuTllla and BtndanoB

SOUTHEftsT & SOUTH
Tllltoi'GH coACBH ftDB «biim.e»lN lo

Nuliviiic uiiilCbaiiua«|*,Baklat1i*Mae>-
Dtctiuna with

FvLllrciaxi False* Cars
ror Atlani>, Hxanoah, lUoM, jMkaowUla,

ftnt] point* 111 riorida.
j

Cnnurcilunt are mult M Qalkri* aid llaab-

1

Tllle foraU {lulDta
|

NORTH. EAST, SOUTH & WEST
t» FlUtaa Palaca Cart.

BtaklBf homaa en Um
In* oTUiii fsadwiU

itcalva apacial low ntaa.
8a* ktnU of Ibia CompaBj ft» ratH, roalaa

40., or writ*, C.P.ATHOil{,Q.P.&T.A.
.^•i LoulavlMa. Ky.

FARHr.BM am* rAKNEIM' NON»

GRAY ^YOUNG,
Tonsorial Artists.

OVES LAKO BELL'S SALOON,

For Shaviiip. Hair ("iiniii}; and
Sbampooin^r.

Thcv arc A No. 1, polite, and will

malko you like a new pin iu a gifO*.

*

Co A. Thompson,

^DEALER IN

At Hot Springs, Ark,, Satni-day

seven men opened fire from a saloon

on three brothers named Klyiiu in a

hack, on the principal street of the

town, and the driver and all the occu-

pants were killed and one bystander

killed and another wounded. The

ambuscade was the result of an old

fucd, the parties being rival gamblers,

The murderurs iuive all been arrc^tcll

and lynchiii!,' is openly threatened by

the cili/.emt.

Capt. Blackburn received more

than a liuiidrcd congratulatory tele-

frrams followin<; his election to the

SennlT', from every ]i;irl of llic coun-

try, lie was also tendered a ina£uiti-

ccnt banquet in Lexington, one night

last week.
,

I CURE FITS!
Wbnnl wr core 1 do notntan n«rely u> it^p thcin

''uratimsaiillnaabantlir

i^KPsl/'oSFALUn^fl

loe'atimB ai|d tEaVbaTa thara raturn a^iliiJniMn »
_ J, - . ...IT"n J. .1., .( ( ITS, KHI.

NRSaaHtaSaukiidr,
IwarrantmrramadftoaatatliawDnlaaaM. Baeanw

?» • •othonbtTflfAiled u'nom*oa for notnow r*Mfring >
com B«n(] At onc« fgr % TtmIIm Mid Krse BotUa of

my inftllililoTcmfdy. Gife Kipr#M*nd Poitofllo*. U

AddM DA. U. U. BOOT, 181 FmtI Bt,fftvTok.

Jiili.l»4t«t.

GUTLERjr,

-\\.\. ICISIIS OF-

NEWSTOUE! NEWFIRUl

(lave ofiened their Elejptnt Xow .Sinre, on Miin Street, at Nolan'* flld

Stand, Iloiiktnsvilh', K>'.. whua> llivy w ill carry a

most ciiiiiple|e slock of

General Hardware, Harness, Saddlery, Find-
ings, Agricultural Implements,

Seeds, Fertilizers, &o.

SFXOZAZ.TZSSt
•Did lli> K.iiy ' Wiii:i'iis. .1, I. Case's and ISussoll's

iirr-, and .1. 1. Ca'.c'- .Steel and ('billed Plows,

Dcci in^r ( 'old I'.iocb T-,

Kii;;iiic- and 'I'liii

If You "Wish to Secure tho Eect Gccda a*, tho ut-Tizii PriccD Calloa Us.

Wo guarantee every article wc sell and a trial is all wo a«k.

Very nediwctflilly,

METCALFE, GRAHAM & 00.

EMNA BROS. & CO.,

FaoiiiMllers Audi iaeymtlt.
Manafaotarers And Dealers io

Steam Engines, Sp»w Mills,

PnlleySa Shafting, Hangers,

LEATHEZl .6 ITS UTTBBSR ESI.TZ2TG,

PACKING, OAS riPK, BRASS GOODS, MALEABLE IllON.

FtTTJKo A«n RiiKET InoN Wohks.

Bepainng Engiobs, Boilers and Separators a Specialtya

HOPKfNSVILLE, KY.
(ab.-n-'n-ir.

The Mississippi Is rising rapidly,

bill il lacks seven feet of reaching

place, as were also his wife and two I the danger lino at Memphis and an

(lalightcrs. ovcrllow is not feared at present.

CAMEL XACIXOa AVBXaAZZAI ^

In the interior of Ana^alia oamelt

have for lome time paat been need aa

beasts of burden. The Auatralian, bow

ever, is not only a goodman ot bnsiness,

but a keen portnnaa aa well, and ea.

penally foadol • XMe meeting. Thna

t oadie idboot fhat en tl)e anival at

Thargomindah of a taoqp ol eighteen

eamela, laden witn marchandiae, some

of the enterprising townsmen arranged

for a race between five of the fleetest ot

the "shipe of the deaert." They were

ridden by light woighta—two of them

being Jockeys well known to the sport

ing pnbUc, and the only stipulation

made was that the piiiv of £16 ahonld

be handed ovar by the winner io the

tniateea cf the fund for fenoing the cem-

etery. A level start was effected, but

the camel ridden by one Bond mode all

the runnmg, and won in a " canter " by

four lengths. One of tho "ships" is

reported to have lain down at the back

of the course, and, "his steering geaf

getting out of, order," he oonld not be

piloted Btn%ht atterraid.—CUoniM

fmdMUa.

KNOW THYSELF.

L hi Xedloal fork oa liuM,
Exhanited Vitalltv, Ncrvoiis and Phvalcal

Debillt}r. rmiiiiliin^ Di i hue in Han, Ermm
of Youth, anil tliu uniiiM iiiiHcriea rvsiiUinn

from Indlwrctlon or e.\ce«it», A book for every

miin yonii)!, nilM'llo.ilgeil nort olil, U wintalna

IVi iiK'Mirmtliiiia forallarnte andchmnir illa-

i'lineii, c-ai'li mix of wlilcFi la invaluablii. So
foiinil liv tlic Author, wlioae experioncv forltl

ycnrs in' Duch lut probably never beJore fell to

the hit o( any uhyalclan, 300 pagea, bounil In

lioiiutmil Krenon mnalln, emboaaoil ratvem, full

iiilt, guaranteed to be a flner work lnov«r>'

flcnue—inochnnlcal, literary anrt in-ofcwalonal-

than any other work «o|il In Ibe thin eoniitry foi-

is.W, or the niopey will tie refnn<li''l In every

inatanoe. Price only ll.onliy iniill iiin-l-i'iii'l.

ninatratlve Biiinpluil .•'ricl ii">\ . iii)lcl

inertnl nwarrteil tho niithnr liv Ihi^ N'liliunnl

Meillcal AsooclotloM, In llicolUrirn ot which he

refers. . .

ThinlKiok mIiouMIic rcml liy U"' yniinir fi r in-

struction, nnil liy the iilllii-lc'l fur idi.-r. It

w ill licni'lll all.—Upiiilon Ijim-ct.

There in no iiiciiilier lit Hoclely In » liniii llii

lio.ik will not lie lifcliil. wlielliiT.MHilh. i.iiicii

iriiiinliall, iiHlnicl.ir or cler;,'yiiiiiM.- Aino
naut,

AililrOK-^ llie rcMli'iilv Mi.ilicivl IliHlllllte, or

Dr. W. II. I'lirker. Nn. I lllllllnch Sli-eet, Uiwtiin

M.'ISH., who m;i\ lie i nii.-iilleil on llll illiM'lli^en re-

i|iiiriiii: fkill iiml exiiei ience. Chronie iiml oli-

lin.iti' 'Iim :!-!- Ihnl lilive lilllllcil tliexliill ot nil

iillier IiIivmi iiimnTTTJi A T ll i,lieeiully.Sili ll

treiitea aiicccBK XXXjAXjfiilly without iiii

UiaUuce
<>"P!SYSELF'*"""*'

TOOLS, moN,

mmmmm,
Quecuswarc, Olatsware, and 'Win

dov Olasa, Window Shades,

WallPaper, Etc,

No. 3i Tbomi)8on Block.

I yo , _

iMxoTwmiile KimU thai; will
llll vmi in uir hhv of mnkinK ninr* monnr In %
.tnv (ln>n thtiii t U1I cviT thoiiicht iiratllile M anjr

FREE TO ALL.
lUH MW lllnitnlMl Flaral
''€iit«Wue of 9ni.a|ci.

IcuDUiiiiiilt di'a'iriiillo,! ftiiil

llirlr.'i of IhP l>-'-t Villi. ite4 of

FUitto* <iardcti ai"J F)ow<
rr Kt^dn, Uulbn. Ki»ot«*
Hbnib*.11 FrnlU »im

kTrvea mtlM Krcc u
|alUptiIl«maU. CaaUMiicri will

rtwjr* s eopT withnol wrIUni

hrtL TwoHIIIIoiil'ruU
HmOBIB Iftck. UncxVi (tuaraiiUHl to b*
_ _ . .^^ ll,, Doable

I bAToapf>-itivn ri-inndy hir thnaboTcdiseaM ; t)T Itfl

UM tbouBniiila of ciifi>-H orthi3wt>rHtktndandof lonir

itanding hiive bfcn rurnd. Inili'Ofl, bo BtrniiK l»t in»
fnithinitoofllcac/.tliai. i will B.-nriTWO lt(>rrM-,S
FKKK.togetberwilh II VALUaULK TKKATISK oh
thlitdiMU«,to any fulfpror. 4iiT« expri'iis and I*. O.
addreia. DB.T.A.SU)(;UU.18irearrbt..Noir Vork.

.Ian. 2t) 4t,*'l.

Southwsstem

iSAItafi'OAsOi

Inii-hipiu. Cniiltal mil rviiiilml. Wa will alart
you. Vnu ejin work all the lime or in opani
itiiie only, riie work In unlrerMilly a<la|iieil ii>

IkiiIi . .'M' .. MiiiiiK iinil ohl. Viui ran cukiU eiii ii

lr.im '.ll I eMi> lo?;, evi-rv urcnIuK. Thil nil
mIt;, Kiiiil M.irl, iiinv le-l Hie iMiniio *- we iiiiiko
llll . iiiiii.ii.ille.l 1. Iter; lo all n Im m,. ,i ; „,.||
>.;ill-f)i .1 lie w-lll "Ch.l »l III |iji\ lor llie Iroulilo
ot ivrilliiKiiii. Kirll loiilii iiliiiM, (|ireeiloiiK,erl.,
wilt free, ^orllllll^ will lie iiimle liv tliiiiHt whu
give llielr whole time til the w ork, lireal aue-

labaolulelraura. Iiun't ilvlny. Start now.
AAilrMaWiNTAN ACo,. PorUanii, Maine.

Wm b« maUad nEC to nil apphcanta aad to

matonen or laat HH year witnout ordering It.

It conlaiaa Ulaatntjont, pricea, dacrl^ticini and
direction* for plantinu all V

'

Seeds. Plants, etc.

Vegetable and Flower
Invaluable to all.

D.M.FERR^&C0.''1£°<!L

FIRE
TheREMINGm
HORSE-POWER
FiRE ENGINE I

Nearly ap effec-

tive ax A Htcaiii-

or; flwut Olio

third flrHt coat,

and lesH thnu
one . teutb oil-

piial exiteuM
'ur rifpaim

For df •criii*

vorirciilars

withU-HlinK>-

uiiili'.nddivHti

REMINGTON
A6RICULTURALC0.

ILION, New York
.Jan tt-ct.

FIRE

FIRE

Southern Trunk Line

Througli the

VIRGINIAS
—TO—

WASHINQTON.

BALTIMORE,

Ul mm mm m
' —THE-

«DZIUBCT HO'D'TX
' _T0-

Memph-is,
Orleans,

and all points in

ABKANSAS
AND TEXAS-

Tliroiigli tiointi an bow oa Sals.

Call on or addroRn

B f.UITCHJSL O P A

,

L0UI8V11.LB, Kv.

mo. K.inhiuhud

A. W. PYLE
hOH now on lianil 'anil will ronljiluc to
kaop In atook nn sxttnalve aadedmplato
ilMk ot.all tM Ulml sail lam atylca o,

FURNITURE,
and will kcII /(.< rhcnp na th«t

tame Clin lie. Iininl/iil.

I ll ..l:ilr« ill llenrj llioek,

HOPKINSVfLLE. . KY.
Uff' All Kniilea at Qofflni fnrniihtd

In any luiii at the oountn on tlia
Hliortviit not Ice,

' .Dissolution. Noticea

TheniiiiiilTiiylor ,»t Hen liiia llila day hpon
iliK.iolvi'il In mill mil coiiweiil, Mr, Taylor rotlr-
iin;troiii the IiuhIiuw, Mr. Tayhirwlll aetUa
llll iiiiiKiiiiiiiinK acrnnnu oKftlnM llHi flrm anil
coileei nil iiiiioiniia duo 11 III) to thla date,
Ian. Uliim.

.. TAYLOR 4 nKA.

J. C. Shannahan,

U
ITpatalmovcr Nolan'a Shoo Store, All g'tyto*
made al bottom OKoroa and Ata guarantceil.

(Jan I '84.ly,]

RUSKIN'S WORKS.
Se.^Jinie Jiliil l.ilies, iiiijier. to etrt.; cloth, SV

et».; Crown ot Uilil ulive, |in|iei-, 10 eta,; cloth,
ISrtn.; KihicK nt the Uiut, jiitiior, 10 eta, ; ehitli.
arictn. sesiniie and UlleB„l,'riiH not wild (Jllvc
II ml KllilcH of tho Dint, In oiii! volume, half
Itiwla, reil eilKCK, HO els. Moileni I'nintera,
.moiien or Venice,' etc., In |irejiiinillnn. Ijnnm
elllalogue flee. .lOIIN II. .M.DEIir
i>iUillalicr, U Voaey Struct, New York.

i
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Our Agents.

Tlia riill'>u'lii|f iwi'aoiiii jiro our niUhorlud

nirrntH, \vti«) will ivcclvu Hiibuoi'iiilluiin fur tliu

Sicm-WKKKI.V .'MIl'Tll Kkm'I'ckiin;

•I. U , Wllhiuiiii, I'ttiuliiukt', Ky,

vr. II. Ilrowur, Kslirlstr, Ky.
(', \V, I.iinilunnan, TivntoH, Ky.

*

,1. M. AiliiiiiM .t Cii.. ( hnri'li IIUI, Ky.

V. II. Ill « k. 1 .ifky, 1\>.

•I. ('. Mjirtiiu'''^. I'liU'f, Ky.

Mrn. tl.M'lli' I. (il'illln.l.rifiiyi'lti; Ky.

It, .1 . Fulilkiiur. I'ltluiloiliu, Ky.

W. II. llurUiii, KIrkiuuiuvllla, Ky.
lUir. Jw. AUuiMwarlli, Klinn, Ky.

W. A. Wlill«,UtMscaoula,ltyi.

SOCIALITIES.
'

Mr. A. G. Until \m gniin KiiRt for

hU spring; sloci;.

Mr. li. II. I'ikr, ol' Urocuvljtc, \»

vlaltliig III* brother, Mr.fi, A. Piko.

y\\>i* Mollis Vuiighn hat rciiinicil

from u vUit Ui a'lativei' in Prince-

ton.

Mi'^. .IiiK. Wlici'lci' liiiK jroiin to Ai-

laiilii to vUit her (IuukIiIui', Un
liodgo.

MIm Mary Clarice hu gone to

riarkuvillc, Tux., where she will teach

HI luiol.

MiH. Ja8.MuKoui!le, of Na(\ivillc,

it yulliug in the city, the gueit of her

ilnnifhter, Mr-, i:. A. I'iUr.

MIm Quiniiiu Kuwo, of Croftuii,

wiio has bean vialttnK'MiM Ilenit'

Btophenii, ri'lurncil hoiiii> Satiirdiiy.
^

Mtw Mntthi Sloncr lull lor I'iii'l)l< i

('olomdo, Tiiiii-Ktlay.wlu-i'i' lii>rliidlh-

er Mike Stuiiur it lying vuj-y low with

oontiimptlon. ^

Mr. W. lo JohiiMiii, otCIiriHtiau

county lllliiola, wan in tlio city laxt

wiK>k, tliogiwit of hi* brother^Mr.

(111. II. .loliii^on.

Mr. Ilciij. II. Woi-.l, of Virginia, nr-

riml lutit wirck anil Ih viniiiiit; IiIn

ton* and other relative* iiitlieiiur-

/rattobarg neighborhood.

Mr. George Kennoily, of Dolleriew,

Clirialiau oouuly, haa been vititing

hit fHenda Iq thia aty ainoe laat Fri-

day.—Mtyfleld Monitor.

A BUSINESS CASD.

KoOamy, Bonta & Co., Caniage

ICaBofiMtiirm, ani Doalen in

Champion Harvesting l£a>

chines, Threshing Ma-

chinery, Corn Flan-

tors, Grain Drills, Hay
Bakes, Flows, Etc.

We rail attention to tin: niril aliove.

ThI* tlrin, in the niaiiiilartiirc of ear-

riaget, hot a tUndingof 13 yoart,aiid

are known for their honoiabl* doal-

Uxtcx and Kiijierior work. In addition

to tlii'ii'raniui^e bnalnesathcy have

cniliiiikt'il III and added to it n enin-

|ilut« ontlll of farininK inipleiiientK

contitting of hanretting inaeliineK,

Uireahiiig machinery, corn planter*,

grain drtllt, hay rakea and plowa.

. They niv &j;ciitN for tlio eelobrotcd

Chuupiun l(ea|H.-i'ti, Mowomnnd Hin-

der*, the Itocl ill the iiitrket. Tliev

have tlic only two-liorse liindri' iiillie

market and are ap'iils for the popular

Avery plowt. Their new drill, wliich

it a perftetiiitater piece ofraeehanitm

inuitbotecntobeapproolatcd. Thin

branrh of their IniRlnc** althon};h

yoiiiijr. liii-^ already slmwn >iiiiptiiiiis

of a luri,'e pati'onaj^e. iiml well dolliey

dctierve il. 'I'liey will i oiiliinuill> add

to it efury new and improved piece of

liachineiry uied for Uia tilling of our

•oilf, and wo nndertland they are

olAirliig tlynm at rock bottom jirieeH.

l''aniiers. jrive tliem a eall or addivsK

them by mail, llopkimtvillc, Ky.

ilTOTESB VJm lATlS.

W. E. Adooolc, a Farmer of Ohnrch

Sill) Christian Connty, Eats

;31 Bijrdi in 310oaMqa-
* Hltidajn. iretOB*

Wager hut "Tnit

for Fun."

'Our readorw will rumciuburtliatwe

plibliBliud tt few week* ago an account

of Juo. T. Wright'* eaUng 30 birdt in

, 80 day*, on a wn^er of flOO. Thix

feat was lor a loii^' time eonsidcrcd

HO dillienlt that it-^ Hi i'oiiipli.Kliment

was rei;arded a'f iiii|ici,v^il>U'. Last

winter a man named Walpolo iktoiii-

pliKhed it in Xew York city. Wri^flil

wa* Ibe second inau to do it, at loaMi

BO ' flir aa tlie preaa haa reportoil.

Another citlr.en of thia county hu
not only equaled the record drill*

predooosflorti, but ha* even "•ronc

them one better" and quit in good

condition.

Mr. Wni. K. Adoock, vlinply to tett

> hit own gastronomic powers and not

with the hope of anya'cwanl as an in-

centive, undertook .Ian. Tlli to cat ItO

liui'lridfles ill 'l!0 coiiseiMitive days,

lie took llie liii'ds bi'oiled every eve-

iiinij just before liis usnal supper

hourjiud save a Blight diminution of

appetite at the end of two weeks; ex-

porienood no difflcu 1tywh atevcr in ca t

ing the requisite number and wlien

the last one was demolished l'"cb. Otii,

eoncliidcd to cat anotherr "for good

count," on the 7(h. Mr, Adeock is

certainly "one ahead" «f tliose who
Iiave prevlotiBly acco^pliiihed this

diilloalt foat in toiolltifle mattiea-

tlon.

HEBE AITD THESE.

W. K. rulton, l.il'o liiauraiiccr

'

ITowe'* i« the nlandard city lime.

A. D. Rodger*, Mra luBiiranee Agt.

I'lilk ( 'aiisU^r's miiiillily slurk >ale

ciMiiuHoirathis Htalile In this city next

.Saturday Feb. Kith 1881.

Mr. C. 11. Kades, who lia.^ heeneoii-

llnod to his roiiin for several days

with piii'iiijKiiiia. is ublo to 1)0 at his

l>08t of duty again.

I'olk Caiisler will ufl'er a fine bred

draft stallion at his sale next Satur-

day.

Mr. .f (i. Iliiid's iiiolher and his

little I \vii-yeai-i)ld danghlcr, who
have liolli lieeii very ill with pneu-

moniu, are eonvaluscinij:.

M. Krankel ,fe Sons' is headiinarli'i s

lor while ^lli|•(s to order, (in aiiil^

leave your muusure for the bust shirt

ill the counti7 for |i 76 each.

Mr. Mct(!aire Anderson. oCllie (lar-

rctshnrjf neigliborhod, was niai ried

on .Jan. :<Ut to Mis* Aliee 'I'lioi nliiii y,

at New Haven, Ky. Our best wishes

attnnd tliem.

Mr. Joel I). MePherson coutem-

platea opening a book and musir,

ttore next door to the city Bank in a

fewweoki. llo will leave for the

cast to pnrehato hit ttock thit week.

Notwithstanding a great advance in

prieet in cotton good* the Utd Itelia-

ble tt ttill tolling them at rodiucd

prices. M. I^'hankki. & Sons.

The residue of Capt. J. 1*. Nolan's

>tock of boot*, shoos, otci wa* hn-t

week Hold to hit brotlnr,'- hy the as-

Ni:ini>es, and he hattakonlttoWaver-

ly, Teini., where Capt.Moltn former-

ly Hve»l,

nn** Tfora !ifcAt(M»,Bn attnwiivo

ami pii|iiilar yoiinp; lady of Caiilini.

wn^ married on the .'ilh iii^l. lo Mr. ,1.

iiop .Major, of 'I'rigi; eoiinly. a xi'n-

tleinan well and lUvorable known in

thUtootlon.

There will be a enneerl and t ma-
teur dnimalie enlerlaiiinieiit at Trcn-

tini next I'riday evening' the l.')lli iii>l'

The liest local talent will participate

and an interetting and entortainlnfr

pro^'rainine has been arrangod.

Mi^s Kiniiia I.add, a yonn^lady, a

imliveof \'irt;iniii. who lias lived al

Dr. .las. Wheeler'* fur several years,

wa* married on the Sth in«t, to Mr.

U R. Palmer, of Atlanta, Ga. Tlicy

left for Atlanta, on the following

day.

The "Invincible" shirt made by M.

Frankel ft Bona it the nowe«t thing in

the market and is the best and must

perfect lilting shirt ollcrcd to the pub-

lic Call and s<>c sample.

M. Fm.\nki.k & Sons.

Messrs. (;. W. Hell and W. h.

Thompson, ol' Klktoii. were in the

ultylaatweek arranging to embark

in bntineii here. They will open up

a inercliant tailoring ettablighnn nt

at Howard Drot' late ttand by the

latter part of the month.

Oil Ust Thursday night a large

crowd of young people aiaembled at

the residence of Mrs. Doon, to white

away the evening in the mazy wnltr.

and in tripping the "liglit fantaslie

toe." The iiiiisie was furnished hy

Donaldson & Son's hand and all en-

Joyed themaolrct highly until 12

o'chK'k. I — .
-

One day last week ('has. Oliver,

elerk at .1. (,. Iloru's, drove into the

i reek in a wagon to water hi* home.

The bank wat slippery and the vehi-

cle went into deep water which

seared the hoi«e. Oliver jiinipc<l out

and swain athore and the horte nnuie

hi* way out wlUioaianx jU^Mtgo be-

ing done.

'We eall theat^'ntion ofour read-

era to the new advertisement of Mr.

.las. M. lloweonr wide-a-w ake and

enterprising .Icwcler. Mr. Howe
has tlie handsomest stora and largest

ttook of goods in his house of any

houto in thit part of the state, and

from the low prices he is ofTorlng

those goods sbows he brought them

hereto sell and not to hold always

trying to realiie a tug proflt oq them.

Mr. Ix>pls Elb, a merchant of this

city, received a letter last week in-

forming him that an aged relative in

Germany had jnst died leaving a

large fortune and that ho was omi of

the boirs. Mr. Elb was beside him-

self with Joy and hastened to coni-

miinieato to hia fHenda the news

of his good fortune. Hit share of

the estate will annuint lo .flOO.IXX) ut

the le 1st ealenhitioii-aiid may reach

f|i;t(K),(X)(). 'IMiere will 1)0 a good ileal

of "retl tape'' though to 'got it audit

remains to be seen how much of the

money will remain aftec It passes

through thd hands of the Tarions

agents and attoriioys.

The SouMwlfii

A doniestie journal for Ainoriean

honse-kecpers, wjjl he sent for one

yearfree to every lady who will

send at once the nances aud addresses

often married ladies or lioriie-ltoepcrs

and 24 centa in 2-cents stamps for

postage, tt is the best family paper

in the U. 8., and this oiler is made
only to secure ' names to whom to

send sample copies, as we know ev-

ery Ittdy who o»ce. sees Tub IIuubb-

wiKK w{{{«u&torf6a./'or Regular

price 11.00 per year. Seod U). day so

as to secure next numben^mddross
Thk Hoveiwi^% Bodlijpl. New
York. "

ALONG THE LHTE.

A Flying Visit to Femljrokc and

Trenton-A Talk 77ith Their

Merchants and a Peop

Their Stores and Stocks.

Notwithstandiiig the threatening

(ippesran're ol[ the Ilimvens on -last

SatuiHlay morning, your correspon-

dent boarded the early train headed

ill tint iliieeliDii, aii'l allei- a few

iiiiiintc^ ride the gallant hrakenian

cried out "I'cmliroke." On getting

oiriKii-o I wended my way to the

liandsomo store honses on the main
liiisiness llioronghfaro and mot and
made the aeipialnlanue of each and
every one of the wide-awake pl'opri-

elors, who gave nie a warm Welcome,

the li^ilil hand of fellowship, did

' Ijiisiiicss" with mo, and Hade me
I'nII again, I'cmliroke iiiimburs o.'h)

in population, aud is coiiiposud of

true, honorable and upright Kcn-
liickians. The business houses hen!

ur(!, some of them, quite large, and

are filled with liand.soine stocks of

goods. After partaking of an excel-

lent dinner al the hotel de Smith,

train time arrived again, aud with re-

gret I waa (!omi)elled to mount the

Iron horse which carried me safely

to the nice little town of

TIIKMON.

where I was greeted with the same
eordialily through the kindness of
Messrs I). 8. Hordand Jno. II. Wood,
who spared nolllior time, money nor

labor to make.jnefoei at tliongb I

had been a Ti-entonite for years.

Here I spent the remainder of the

du) in loininniiieating witli the iner-

I'liants and scanning the handsome
and well-ttocked houses who patroii-

i/.cd me haiidtomely. Trenton is in

population about 500 ttrong, with a

go-ahead people, and It bids fair to tw-

I'linii', at no distant day, one of the

li aiiiii;.' towns on this liiieof railroad.

The pr.iple are hard workers, clever

and accommodating und have every-

thing that one eould wish. Those

who would eiijoy themselves hugely

should go to Trenton next Fiidav

and attend the grand i ntertaiiiiiieiil

ul 'rrentoii llall, whirli lias been nn-

.ier rehearsal for some days liy hmiie

talent. If you are a sir.ingcr, ask for

.Juo. Wood. ( )> Tiiic WiNO.

DISS.

Hr. Dabney A. Martin, who came
fk-om Greenville, Ky., to tills city the

flrst of January, {o engage in the put -

ting up of the cclelirated Creenville

maiiiifai'liired tiiliaeeo. died al the

rcsiili iiee of Mr. I. K. Kllis, la<i Fri-

day, the Mil iiist. He was taken with

a stroke of paralysis aud was sick

but a few days. He was an old gen-

tleman who was highly esteemeil and

res|»ecte<l where he was Itcsi known.

He had but a llinilcd acquaintance in

tlii~i'iiy as ho bad been here but a

few weeks.

ANOEY WATEES.

Ilia Ohio Bivir AhnoBt as High as

itWuLut Tear-Looisville

Again Under Watir.

Danger That the Flood of

WillbeSnxiMl.
1S83

'I'lie rains tlirongliiMil the Ohio
valley eonliiuic ami the Ohio Itivcr

and its trilnitai ies l onlinne to rise

from day to day. On Saturday the

river had come to a stand at Louis-

ville, but the rainy weatlicr still con-

tinues and it Is certain to rise still

higher. The gi-eatcst tlood on ivcord

wa* In 1883. when the water at Lou-

isville iiiea^mi'ii 11 feet (i iiielies. It

was tliunght il would be a centin v

before another siu h rise would come,

but it seems that a worse one i* now
imminent On Saturday night the

water was 40 feet 6 inches and on a

stand at Ijouisville, but rising at Cin-

cinnati und points above. Tliis is

witliiii 4 feet 1 inch of the register of

last year with a good prospect for a

further rise. The whole ofihat por-

tion of Loniaville called the "Point"

is now ten or fifteen feet under water.

There are over GOO families flbing

on tlic "Point," most of the house's

being eiio-story cottages. All of

these are submerged to the eaves.

Only 4(i nimilles remain; tlieso hare
taken roftigD in the upper storlos of

their houset and keep skiffs ready to

get out In case of a further rise. This

is tlie same territory that was Hood-

ed last year. When il is ronicm-

bci-cd that the eleratIoj|T of the cntii c

city is such that a rise of the river to

47 fbot and 6 inches would submerge
every part of it, the- siiualion Is in-

deed alarming. Xew Albany and
.Tcirersonville, Iiid., ai'e all Hooded

and nearly all cities and towns on

the river are under water to a greater

or less extent. The food seems to

be general all over the valley drained

by the Ohio, and its tributaries con-

tinue to swell the.volumo of muddy
water.

TUK LOSS IIK I.IKK.

Al Marietta, O., while a largo

crowd was standing on the bank of

the Muskingum, watching the flood,

the bank gave way and fifteen persous

were drowned.

Wm. Uuchoi-t, bugler of the V. S,

troops, foil from a skilf and was
drowned at Newport, Ky.

Frqnk liabeiiecker wo* drowned at

Louisville, by the capsizing of a skiff.

All old colored woman named Lu-

cy .Jordan dropiied dead while on her

way to church in Uowliug Green.

Ton MVeu HOVIKTT,
Perhaps tho liardest-worked pertona

iu this oity of magnifioent banqnota aro
the favored ebUdnn of fartnne who le-

Joioe in the name of socioty pcoplei

Think U it; ye gods I thirty to forty

balls, parties or dinuors in one night,

with an average of three to eacli and
every danoer, diner or l(s)ker-ou in

'Vienna, Think of tho frequent dross

ing, the ezeitoment, tlie heated rooms,
the exertion, the late hows, hiat, but by
no means looet, the indigeatkm. Poider
npon theae tlihiga, ye fnttnnato many
who more without the oharmed oiiole,

and aa yon return to your quiet and
oomfoitable homes to spend the evening

in the society of your wives and
children, and pillow your heads npon
your comfortable oonohes, thank Pro v

idence for your unfashionable lot and
your mental peace,—JVaw. York Cam-
wercio/ Advertiier.

HOWE'S PALACE JEWELRY STORE!
I'or the Largest and Best Stock of

Watches, Jewelry, Silverware,
CLOCKS, DIAMONDS & FANOY aOODS,

'

SPECIAL LOCALS.

TO THE LADIES!

Messrs. G-ish &
G-arner haye iust re-
ceived a large assort-
ment of the latest
sheet music and. cor-
dially invite the la-
dies to call and see
them.

Sweet Cider and
choice Cigars and To-
bacco at Charley Ed-
mundson's, cheap for
cash.

J. IL Armlstead keeps a lar^e md
fresh stock of medicines, drngs, pal n i s,

oil, varnisheH, books and statloiierv.

You will get pure
drugs and carefully
compounded pre-
scriptions at G-. E.
Gaitlier's drug store.

Free lunch at J. M.
Tandy's Saloon every
day from 10 to 1,

o'clock, Phoenix Ho-
tel Saloon. Come and
see me.

— , • ^*

Big Oronoko and
Medley Pryor Tobac-
co Seed imported
from Haliiax county,
Virginia, best varie-
ties ofheavy shipping,
tor sale at $1 per
ounce.

Geo. V. Thompson.
Jan'ySl, 1884^

Young ^Xaldwell
Will start a peddling
wagon soon. Farmers,
look outfor it! You can

iet^ood Tinware cheap.

Fresh Oysters
served to order in
any style at Pike's.
Call and see him.
Lunch at all hours.

Tandy's Dispensary
Is the Place to Set Fnre and Un-

adulterated Liquors.

EVEfiYBOn GOES THERE

!

TO THE-

Old Reliable Jewelry House of Janfies M. Howe!
This; hon-ic was established in Tlopkinsville orer 20 years ago, and has

hiiili lip an iininensc trade by fair and honest dealing with its patrons.
Anything bought from it can be railed upon as boingjust as represented.
The only houyi.ln town selling the

G-enuine "Xing's Combination Spectacles,"
111 iriMiiiini' IVhlilo lUiil ( n »lul U-iim. TIu-v iiri- c miicccIciI I„ \if {\,v |liu',4 (Jliww* In w.ii l.l

Till' »rak awl fiiiliiiK muM. \\\' have IkhikIiI, nl ii liix fxpoiiw, llic cxc-hi-ivr riKlil l., iisi. ilu.

Celebrated "JOHNSTON OPTIMETER;'
FortMtlngtlieeyeiiKl nrcnrnli'lv lliiha- •^eei'tnclcs. WotMt yonreTMtraaot oham. We
have tho cxcIiiglvoBKfiicy for the mill' i.rihe

... •

Celebrated Rockford Quick Train "Watch,
Which la the lliicsl In tlic ui.iM r.r llic money. We ^'lve nnr pcrnonal altenllon lonll repairs.
«c niako a «|ieelaltv i.f n i.iiii in).' line iiml c i.iniilii nie.l \v;it. lii.j, niieli iw nnliiiiiry watr.h-
maker« ciinuot n^iiiiir. U'.- Imvc in our ein|ili)y ilie rliic>.| nml moHt skillful workman and Uie
InrKext eollcetion of line tooU lit liny houxe in the eulinlrv. Our prieeM are lower Uian any
uther ilrsl-eliuM Iioukb iu thidiiart ut the Ntate. We warrant aU our work.

Have a very Desira-
ble Building lot, cen-
trally located, and
with foundation and
cellar complete,ready
for the walls, which
they will sell cheap,
and on terms to suit

anyone whomaywish
to purchase it.

For B. F. G-raveley's
Chewing Tobacco, go
to G. E. G-aither's

new drus store.

Ji ft, B,

ha.s pnie lo work in dead earncfrl and
will (|nie,kly repair your liariies,'; and
make tliciu u.s •food aii new. Cull on
liiinathis shop on Virginia street,

J'lihnunds' old iitand.

M7 Heart is Thine, Sweet Valen-

ti&e.'
o. Swocl 1 wilt thou

l oiever IM! my Valentine?
>\v. I'thenrl, inr ehonto nndsrAinit ww

I lliiiie upline; yi m, •lenron« only lliliiu

'riiilH- e\e- life like the ^liifx lit nijritt,

1 ii> 111 IX .-..[I jiiiil iiiire iinil while
M iiit.T'x /.luTii ,if .tnririi ..iii.w.

An. I nil ttiiii -Kit of tliintf. ye knoir,
s\ liiie M.iiM'l yiiuc elieiry Iij;k.

\\'Ilerei.(| iJny inelTVI|lli|is,

1 wail !li<- ^iiiiltii^ sign
That, ill iliv i-lcM!,

Tlinn'll ever he
.Mv Viileii-

line!

Xow ready and for sale at Wilson &
<i':ill)rcatl''s.'

.1. M. TAM)V.

Thi.s is one of the best, coziest and
handsomest Saloon in this Seetimi of

this country. Tbegoodskopt by tliis

house are pure and unadulterated
aud are imported and bong'it of the
best flrnis In the Iliiitod States.

Tlieir stock consists of Wines and I>i-

qnor.s of tho best brands, wliile their

Ciuai''' and Tobacco cannot be ex-
celled. .Mr. Theodore .Jones, of
Oweiisliuro liiis eliaroe of this elegant
Saloon aiut a iiioni of'a^entlciiian ymi
eould not wish to know. Mr. .lones

has liad several years experience and
knows how to cater to the wants of
all. lie Ik polite, courteous and
obliging and has made by bis kind
treatment thohsands of A-iend;.

When you are dry go to Taiidy's,mako
the acqunintanee of Mr. Jones and
our word for it, ypu will get the best
lit|iior ill town and 1)0 treated like a
g( ntle nan.

The finest Toilet
Soaps, Perfumery,
Toilet Sets, the best
in the market, will be
found at G-. E. Gaith-
er's new drug Empo-
rium.

For Rent.
'I'wo elegant office rooms overM.

IX Kellv'sjewolrystore. Apph'toM.
D. Kellv.

SOUTHKENTUCKYCOLLESE
KOll MAId'.S AM) I-'KMAMCS.

Second Term, 34th Year Begins January 21, 1884.

s. It. URrxBAi'SB, H, A., President anil Profeaaor o( MathemitiiM, Uaclimioi snd Aitnmomr

.

-M. U Lii-iicoMU, il. .v., I'rof. of Ljitin, KniilneerlnK and Peilaiioglca.
11. C. Dkwkkhe, M, a.. I'rof. ofUi-rek, fhilnwiphy and BugllaK.
I(. II. WiLUHKKiocK. ('. K.. rrof, lit Natnral Science,<.'oinm«nie Ud Commandsntot'Ca'letS.
Kii.\N7. L. BuAi'N.iini'liiHle of 1.4-iprtie Cniverxitv. Prof, of German and ^nooh.
.Mill, Sali.ik AiiKKKsdN (iiiNK.4. .M. A..Teaeherof M atheinatlca, Latin and BniUlb.
.Mii« Si siK Kimi sns, It. s., Teueiier of l'ie|iiinitui'y Utfuartment.
Miiw Jbnnik II. Monks. Tern her of .Muxic.
Mixa 1,11,1.1 K. ( . WAl.t.Ell, Te:ii lierof Art.
I\K. A. VdlMi, .M. I)., Lei lureron Aliiiluniy unci I'liyBlolojjy,
('. It, lll sn. KxN . I.rcUirer on ( oiiiiiifrci;il I'luv,

TIITION hKKs, iXli.ii llii-
( (illeiiinte l>e|mi-lnient;»2iOO in Mlixirwitli »5 00 for UM! of

pnino tor iirnelii e; t»m in I'reimratory Depiirliueul; I'riinary Ueuarliuunt, ll(.UO. So iNCl-
LK.STAI. KK|:S WllATEl rK,

Vonnj; itentlcinen and yoiini; heliex meet only In thcclaiw mora. In the preaence of a teaehcr,
IlOAUIil.Nti l- AI IMTIKS, I'nif. aii.l Mrx, Deweemi will have ehargeof the DoardinK Do-

imriiiieiit foe Miiini! lailiex Kverylliiiiy « ill Ik' furnixlieil in Ihix Deimrlineiit lor IW) 0(1 per term,
\u\i:\jc i-'eiiiliiuen will he inovnleil with ifcM.il Iwaril in the tanilliv ol rrofeHnor

I.ipwoinh ut *50 00 per Term. Special atlentiun ca:.ed to the nilUlary feature, tnlforiii huIIh of
i;ucletip-ay. Including cap, for (17 SO.. For additional partloulan addnM

S. B. CBDUBAVOB, rreniilent,

Uopkbuvllle, Ky.

II. F. McCAUY. W. T. nONTK.

McCamy, Bonte & Co.,

W. C. WBtaHT,

NOTICE.
Air. ,|. T. Savage is my auUiorized

a^ciit to purehasc and sell nierclian-
dise ,nt liciiilxiiisville Ky., with the
positive' iiiHlc'i-.-lniidiiiir ilijit iiolliinir

is lo lieliouirlit exc ept lor c ash,

Jannarr 10, 1881.

D. J. HOOSEll.
•Inn. !S-3w.

HAY! HAY!
25 TONS of good

Mixed Timothy Hay
for sale. Apply-to

W. C. COOK,

Pictures! Pictures!!
I will prohalily be eloxcit np in a xlmrl wliile.

nx mv Kky-li).'ht will he xloppeil np liv llie wall
of I he now building now Uilug erecteil ailioin-
iii^' my gallenr. I will then not he nlile tn take
pic'tnrcanntiri mnvolnto my quartern In the
now Imildini;. I hope thoae wlio want picturex
will enll an early aa (loealble and let me serve
them while I can.

Ifeli.-.-iliiil n.AIfKXCK AVI)Klt,SON.

CITY BARBERSHOP.

SAM HAWKINS &,C0,

OVRR nuPFER'a DRDO 8T0M
liOPKINSVILLB. KY.

UcBper.lfully Invite tho public to their

Tonsorla.1 Parlor,
promlainc todo SHAVING , UAIB CDTTIMG
snAHFOOINU kg.. In (be most asetUeot
jl e.

THE SINQEE £; COKJOOt 0(y%
ue^DTurcL rv

AEHIAai ffiAHER^
TACT0B7, SFma STfi^T, ITEAB lUIS,

HOFKINSriLLE, - - - - KENTUCKY.

K.Y.V.V (.(IN^TAXTLV ON' IHM), olt MAlvK TO OKDF.ll,

Fine Carriages, Rockaways, Buggies, Etc., Ftc.

REPAIRING PROMPTLY AND NEATLY DONE.
rnoT.18,'88-Bml

S. G. BDCKNEIC. OOS. C. WOOLDRU)OE

Buckner & Wooldridge,
I'llOI'ItlETORS

HAnr sTsm,

—

HOPKINSVILLE, - - KENTUCKY,
Special attention paid to Inspection, and Sale of Tobacco. Ubenl

AavanoeB made on Tobacco in Store.

Sales Sxrery Wednesday.
All toljiioci) a<lv.iiii'e(] will be insured at owners expense. All toliacco

not lulviuic ed on will be insured also ut owners expense, unless we have
written orders not to insure. After sold it will bo held at risk of tho
buyer.

WHEELER, MILLS & CO., Propr's
Tobacco Warehonsemen and Grain Dealers.

All Tobacco Inanred nntll wld. Ubenl advance* on oouignmeuta.
HABHVILLE STREET, ' HOPKIMBTnilil, XXH TTCKT
noT.I-dm.

1^0 UN'S . FEISICIAH
AND

PGR

HOME TREATMENT.
A COMMON SENSE MEDICAL INSTBUCTUB FOB LADIES ONLY;
Cnutainlng full Infonnatle* In reference to aUqaMtionsreiatlngloWonMkood, the better toen-
alile the Hex to fulllll their dntie. and to enjoy theniMlvee In uwir^ariona relation, a. MaMeu
Winu aad Mother*. It la, aa a |»pnlar work,conimendlnglfiMU to the great heart o( Womanhood;
written in plain, eonelM aad dellsal* langu.ae, eaay ol uudentanding aud aboTl idl other r«com-
niondatloiiH, It is thoroughly raliabl* .ad right le the point

It la a wurli wlili li tllln a plaeu iiceuplcU uy no otiier book. Bad I. a complete library In Itaelf Ko
Inily, however BeiiHilive, will ever rcirct ill" perusal. It gWe. Intonnation which wtbnuke Mfe
inure pU ii,<:inl, (.'ive ii higher /i'bI In ll« enjoyment, inalie thorn by whom home tie. are prued,
iirize mill eiijo; tliem Htill iiioie; w hile it will eertalnlv relievo many Irksome burden* now borno
liy tli.we In wliiiiii lit,' h.'is iimvcil iilni™t, if nnt i|uile, a fiillnre. It glvca tlie cauM., .ymptoma
mill Ireiilinent wjili iJi eMTiplKin- fur every iliwii»e pei uliiir lo the sphere for which it Ldealirued.
To Ihose « ho liiive uiiiiilehii.iniilly, liv i^noniiiee, or l.y ii rec kUw ilisreKarU of the divine laws of
heiilUi iiinile IIu oim'Iv. s wn li lie.l in lifi liy ^•icklle!l.^, resiiUiiiK fniiii iniv nf tho various tnnna of
weiikiiisse-, u hirh f.,ll..i\ in I lie Iniin of Hoiiinnl il, w e eaii iinhesitatiii);lv unci inost ronlMcnlir

h will K'ive you Iheailvlee your neeessilies" require in onler torc-
--. M ill- wnsU il form, the imle. W illi cheek, the linllers sunken
liH'.l n;ituiT" irt I lieu si'eii in ourli.iiiKM. The iinllinrs of

,. ,

iill ilu~e features iiiiiy he rlinni:e.l, the form iigiiin roninle.l ami
pUlin|i, the eheeks In lilooiii w illi rosei-ol lieiiUh, the eve tohpitrkle with life iiml viviieilv, the llirht
quirk step reuuiiicil, uiid the enervated uature restnreil, liv a simple, home treiiliiieni uiiil iire-
si^rlptlons as laid down in this work, and In this iH'lief. ninl Willi an earnest desire tn lieiiellt the
auffcrlnii, and renew health and lianpiness lothe alltieleit, ami lo furnish sueli iiirnriiiiiilnii tothiw
now in Iiealth, aa will enable them to retain it and avoid these dilllculties, this lionk has Ihhiii iire-
iiared. Every Invalid aliouid obtain a copy and tmt lh*m..l«n, and no lady in health eun afforil
to be witiiont It and thus remain In ignorance of its peculiar, .ntorlaining iiml intlruclivi teiirlilnits
It la reoomineudeil by many eminent hiily physlr.lans as a SAFE QUIOE FOR THE SEX, It is
liandaomeljr bonml and illio'tnileil. seni |Hist-|laid tn ladi.ionly, uiiun receipt of |l. Address tho

ROCHESTER PUBLISHING CO.
Nob. 32, 38 and 83^ Osbnrn Block.

KOCIIKSTICK, \, Y.

riM'oiunuMid tliis luxik ;i> uiu' \\\\

^Unw Villi to lu'.'iltli :iii<l lta))iiiiii

fvi'f*. fill' .-'Itnv ilnij:j,'lii>; .-U'|i. il

this work siiiriMvtv liclicvi'

Tin* only riublt^hmont maklna a 8PECIAW
tiUCINESS or ROSES. 63 LARGE HOUSES
for KOBES alone. WeCIVE AW A Y, fu Premi-
ums aud Extrna. mnm RObES tbnu moHt utub-
llHtiiiiunlfl gT'tw. Htmii^ I'nt PIhuu mittiiblttfor ftrmO'
diiUu bloom uelivcnAl i>uiety, LHiiitpAtcl,to aiiy pobt-otUcc
B MiltDdid varietteo, your onolMaiU wieled,(or ti

;

i?.'J«L8«fflfM»Ja?.l2L*«» '5 for

SAHlTARIUM. niTPrRldo, C.tt. Thn dry elliBACe mim
Naso Tbrotit,LaDi;fl, full itten, p.. roale, ocwt, free.

AND HEALTH'
QUiDE. 260 pBS,

iMustrated.
,

irior t houyhtfnl wdot to
Mx.'M) ctA,|)ai>«r2Sc,Mar*

<o <Uh<, nioaejr riritu8,t>|r

7 nt. CharlM 8t '

8Tx Lg>Xll8t l86>"_.

nov.l ly.

GANT&GAITHER,
Proprietors oi Flaxuters' . Warehouse,

Tobacco Wabebouburx ahd Commission Mbrcbamts,

HOPKINSVILLE, - . KENTUCKY
nov. l-6m. /

M. H. HBL80N, j, g. juttp.

NELSON & JESUP,
Tobacco Wareboubemen and

General Gommisson Merchant
Rallroaast Ilopkineivillo, Ky. Liberal AdTUoe on Prodnoe In Store.

nov. l-<m.

PAYNE & YOUNG,
•

. DEALER^ IN
Staple and Fancy Groceries, Hardware, Glassware, Tinware, Queensware,

Woodonwaro, Tobacco aad Confectioneries, Coiintrv Piotlnco a specialty.

NASHVILLE, ST., UOPKINSVILLE, KY.
fnorl'M-lyl



ammL directory.

oniocRATic car.NTr coxhittei.

n. A. ChHmplin, Cli'in,, 110|ikinaTUIe.
Chnii. M, Mpacbain, Seo'ty^ "
s. G. Buokper, '*

/ t; S. IlMWn, "
K \V. Walker, "
1!. W. ll.'iii v,

"
.1. M. l"l*oul, Itainliriilgo.

•Ino, M. I>iiUd, I'rortou. -*

Hon (Sartor. IV-Ire.

Ino. ('. WhitliK'.k, Nuwjttiail.

Auatii) Pony, liamntslmri?.

'
. - -! cfecuiy COURT.

' John R. Urkce J Uinjo, Uaaii, YLf-i B . T. I'n;

dsrwooil Clork, iftpkloiTmo. Ky. Court
««««• tnl UoiKlav III Mafeh Mil Septwnbw.

llOAUn OF CITV OOUNCIlMmi.

loiiN C i.vTntM.uiialrmsn.
K H.riui'aKl.l..

V. .1. R.mWNELl.,
|> II. llKAHIl,

rt K M-.OAUt,
M I,1MTI(I«.
Wm. KI.I.IS.

, Moou l(b TuosiUy In B^ob month uil •tuucnt

. tn,th«oal]6Mh«Oh»irmM. IjiMUnd KoW In

6ity o.oiifCrtfom*

grARTi'.IU.Y PillIKT,

W. r. Wiiifnw Uiiluc. W«cU 3y<J.Monday
' 4d Uarali, June, Bupibmljiir, Uouemhar.

OOnUTT COURT.

WiP. VIofrMiJailga, B.O,8abree, Attor-

aoy.' IfMM Int Mouilay in OTOry month.

CITY COURT.

.I.iah r.r.i»l\iT. .Iii'Isc; I'.iynn At-

. tinioy, V. W. llisi!>'Ml.all. i:lil-ir of I'oilico.

I I N l'V Dt'VlCKIt.-i.

-t^^ ». iireaUiUt,.CIork; C. H. Brawn,
Sburlir: A. B. LonR.Jallor.

Cut dhowa No. 3 ready to gut into.

CSpfing Cart Company,

E^SEVILL"::. INDIANA.

Two-Wheel Vehicles.
The only thing on two whooU that

Rides as Easy as a Carriaj^c.

tJoo'U ni:i<li» of tlu' lu'st iintcrinN nn.l war-
raiili* I. Wi'iglil fniiu to |nni:i Is.

PRIOES LOW.
Ask yuur nKTchauta U> gut |irici]« fur you,

^ C Spring Cart Co.
aii^ IS S3 Iv

CHURCH DIRECTORY.
lUPTIST-Soutli Main .^trcct, lt«v. T. U.

Ktseii. iiatti'i". horuot'ft ovoi-y Saltbtttli nmrn
liiif arhi (iviMUii;:. suniiav si'liuiil I'vory Sjili-

linlll ni'ii'hiiii;. Tiavi!!' nu'ulilli; W>Mlii'iii(ll

v

iiiu'lit. lliniMc»8 iiiuothii; Unit \V,iiliic*.lay

iiiiflit lu cauh mouth,

cniusTuN— NbkIivUIo Straet, EM. Wni.
Siaiili'v I'.t^iiir. dorriiw* OTary.Sahbath niorn-
> li! a..'.l i viiiiitir. Suuilay tchuol ov»ry Huu-

U 0 uMiuiiK. Prayer oiootlngovory WMOiia-
uoy ovunLug.

M. E. 601'Tii -Nashvlllo Street, tlev R. W.
Iluttoinly, Mastor. Survice« cverr Sabbath
iiiciriilugauil cvfiiini,'. ^inlay (cbool every
Suii'lay imirnius'. I'lnyer meeting erety
Wis.liiuB'lay evening.

KliirtT I'KK.-'iivrKinAN-Uiissi.'llvillc stroi't

llcv. It. II. IViultfi-. i]a.itur, sorvlceB every
Salibath niorniiit; an ! nvenlag. Hnnilay Mhool
cverv Siiuclav inorniii^ i'rayar morllBK OTO^

ry Weiluoo.lay cviMiiaif.

Oa.icK i:pi<i\)i'Ai.-iti"'. .1. n. Vtnahi>'

^ noiibir. Sun itci ill Coiiri-lioiiic I'vtry San-

day ui.trahi:;.

SOl'TIIKKS l'i:i:SilVrii;iIAN— .">.l-livlllr SM lN'U

Kcv. -H . I'alo. Kantiir. Sctvi'-us l.nt auU :iril

Saliiialii ;H",i! aa 1 leVfniiis'. Miii l.u

i'very .inn-tay m Ji .u.i;;. I*rajur laccLiu^ LVt?-

lov, We,luu!*Uay oveaia;;.
! - .

' CtTBiM.iO—Naahville .ItrceU Iter. Father
; nnyeatVi'liMit^ d«^«liMi* avery aabhatb uivtn-

'OilaSltf.«^'|< PiiK<nvri:ai IN - Xanhville
Mtoet, III tlic > luth^'i-a ri\;.<i)yt^M'iaa oharcn
have. 00 !lu<l aa>l Saa-lHv.s. Ui'V. A. C

.
^hWlo, I'aatur.

BBiTSVOLSHT S03I3tI23.

lIOPEINHriLI.E I.ODIlK. .N'll. SI, A. F. ,i A. M,
W. W Clarke, W. .M.; 11. \V. Xor»-.i.).l. .<> i ri.-

tar/. l.ii'Igd nieela 'fV|iai|l|>'<>i> IH'o k

Maiai suouts, :\!ri% illniAj' 'uigbt lii esuh
moiah.

OiliEN'T.*!. i;n.vi'."Ea S ). 14 -iiai.'.l aiiuv.wa-
liiiid liiil .U.ib.lav' ni,(lic-<f eauh iii.Hitli n( .\|n>

tiuiu llail. Ujinii. J. I| l.antlua Uigh
I'rivtt; li. U. Distrieli.littKnitiiry.

— M.i.iuK Co^iivvnKin' Si), il, K. T-I!".'iilui

l- i i. I.L\Li llll *1 I I'triV ill ilJH'.tl npMiIli .It M i-iiil-

li; II ill. sir li. >V. atuuii, li. L:.;ak Nal
(jaitliur, ttvourilur.

Miuyits uorsfii. So. 3, CttoJKS Fattens—
W. Ttryiiiaa, C. C; 11. M. llarrlMiii, Suuretary.
lll.'1'U in K. of i*. Hall, liid and ithifonilay
iiixliu lu each inontli.

• >vBv«MU•N ^Lona|'<NlKVl|'K. ot K-'Bun
Thompiion.Chsiioellur t;oininaa(lur; A.Dear-
geaiit, Koeuer ot Uoconli au I ilaai. Mu«u
luCaatle HalltodaniKth Thurailay night m
eai'.li month. tCndowment rank, 3r>l M>iaila>

uveuiug in each iu*ii(it>^ Ail>. Kuilgcri, I'rus.

;

UMt. UaviK, Sec aiiU Treat,

CUHistuN Looat, X6. 810, K of ll,-M
LIuatine, Ululator; W. F. ItaiKtle, Iteuonlor.

Muuta in K. ot 1'. Ifall, Beanl bulMiug, .2iiil

auil 3rd Tuedilar nighta Ux each uooch.

lIllPKISgVILLC COU.WCIL, No. >M ROTIL
Ajui kXU3iT-i. I. Lanaot, Ufimntj Qoo. t;..

lABg, Haomtary. Keotllnd mmI, fwtbnn-
.lay nixlita In K/«f P. HalU I' •

(iHIIEN niVEK I.OllOE, Nl). •'il, I. O. II. K—
U. II- More, Notile Ornn l; W. T. lliulc.

i^uirrutary. .>U^eta every Friilav uiglitiu K. of
1'. Hall, .llercv li:ncaiuiiineatiXa.4J, I. U^U^
K.-il. .M. Auaoriioii, 0. F,: W. r. Ban-lie.
biicrutary.

AsciKsr Orrkb Usited Woksmkv—«. W.
Buldwiu, M. W.; J. W. Cru<8, 11. Aleeta 2ud
BuiUUi Xueadayi In each mouth, at K.otl*.

^
llau. . ^ . .

,
. . . .

Kniobtb or Tni Oouiin Caoaa—J. W . .

Smith, mu,: W. it. Ttaompaoh, T. K, ot K.
Uoeta lit and 8rd Frliiay a la eaon month in K
ot.l>. Hall.

COUOKEP. LODOKS.
Fkekdoh I.uuue, No. 75, U. B.—Heeta lat

ami 3r<l Tuus lay nij^litii In Bcll'a Hall. K. W.
lilana, W. M; l,.S. Ituckaur, .•iocrclary.

MusAlioBA Temi"i.k, Mo. M, S. OF F.—
llauta iuii and Itta Tuoadaya in eavh month.
Aoguatu Mvmen, W l\; KaU«(;atky,!lesreta.
ry.

lllll'ICISsVILI.E I.ODIIE, No. 1660, G. II. O
(IF (J. F.-.M«ct« in. I and <tb Monday niglii
ai. iieU'ii Hall, ijliarluii l.iiflitfuot, N. U.; K.

, .N. I.HiiiliT, 11.

IIOI'Xl.MilVII.LE I/OBOI, Mo. I. U. B. S.-

tarv.

LIVEKI FEED ..\ND

SALE STABLE,
Spring St., bet. Main aud Virginia,

H0PKIN8VILLE, KY.,

T. L. SMITB, Proprietor.

nuiriflcs, IlRi'ka, DriTing ami Badille
H'MHi'B always ruaily, Carefni drivrra fur-
nislifd whi'n ilCHir.!.!. Hornes and mules
iMucir iri,u,,i,i. c.Mi. li lameetall traina.
I.; ill i:i II •

TORPiD EOVvELS,
DiSCt^OtiReD LEVCR,

iu-td FilALAKfA.
Fi-oni tiii-i^e siiurijfS arise tiuet-:ourth.i| of

Hie (Ki-i-iu'-i-i uf T.'io liuiiain r-ca. 'J'inidO

6Taii'"iii'i;):''.;ir.WUulrexL^tcr.ce: r,««i of
jtiH.xiu, lii.ivilH comlv.^, Mi'k Iload-
kchr, fvilt.cb.j i.^t* C4-,ttuft, cvcruiou to
tiertluA b,>v{y or lulud, Krudutlon
of fnoiJ, J.'rltabillty temper, low
*|i|.-!tB, rrcIlKc; cf SiRTlug nbf;lc(-<cd
*,»m« tiiiiT'. iflfct^ ue»n,X*'lwt<crlmvm tile
HeMI, D'lii iKlurti tlio cyea.hlctily col-
ored triiir, t oXsxrPATION, and do
lur.ml Vm U30 ofa rcmodythat acta (ilr<>otly

(m ibf) l.lver. AsnLlvormodiclno'TtJTT'B
I'lLI.S have no caaiU. Their Rotloa on the
KIdncya andSktnUalao prompt; removing
all impurlUcs tlirough tlicao three acsr-
enSers of-tha sratnn,*' prcrincing appe-
tite, aoand aiscatton, riRnliir Ktools^ii oicar
aUoandATlsorouabodv. TUTT'M rIl,I,S
cnuao no nftum a or gripln.; nor IntcrlhTO
with d.i'.ly work nnd aro a imrfect

ANTIDOTE TO r^ALARIA.
Sold»Tm-irh'r'',gKe. Cifti-«.41 Miirr,\vSt.,\.Y.

TUTT'S DYi.
Orat llAiit on WniSKKi» changed in-

stantly to i\ Gl/isST IILACK irv a alnglo ap-
pllcf tlon of tlila Dtx. .Sold by Dmgglali,
oraenthyciprea»nTir<'colptof gl.

Offliirt, 44 Murray 8tro«t, S>w York.

TUTT'S MANUAL OF USEFUL RECEIPTS fSt

.

POST OFFICE.
llri.lK'ii ."itri'iit, .Ino. II. Oowon, i'. M. OIIU'C

lioiii'n fr.iiil 7 .1. u., to U iv .M., and lliu oinne is

iilH.M)|i.in for a Hliurt tiino after the arrival of

ho evening maila, at Ur, H. Sunday open
ram II to 4 r. M.

.

EXPRESS OFflCE.
soDTUiiiN ExrRitaB UovrAxr—B. W. Nor-

wooil, Agent. OMoo old Bank building, Uaiu
Mraot.

Holland's Opera House-
Main street, aijninmic riioeni.i Hotel, It,

II. Holland, {"roprlotor; A. Il- Uodgera,Uan.
Bgor.

$88
a wook ul liuiiK'. fS.OOuiUilt ftvi!

I'liy alMiiluU'ly Hur«. No ri.-ik.

< jilMl.il ii.)t rfiiiirt'il. Ili-ailiT.

ym w-.iwX liii^iiu'srf at \vhii;Ii eillir

or Hex, yiuiiiL? or uM, uiin iiiaku great ijay uU llu-

tim>!llioy w*irk,with HiHohite certmnt
forpartlottlars to H. Uallitt A Co,

"

Mains.

m msBiiifi
Is PunT.isiiBO MosTHLY, At Bow-
KnsTow.v, O., At^ Cests a Yeah.

We have concluded to givccacli
suliseribei" paying 50 routs for om;
yi'Ui'ii uiili.scriptioii it Tickcl Ireo of
(•liiirit'! ill our Pirsl Auiiiial Di.-dilui-

lloii of (iil'ts, wliirh takii.s plari; \\m\
Itit, ISSt. This (lisli-il)ii(ion will lie

ciilii'eiy ill tlii' of tlio ticljol

lioldurs. Below wo give a partial

list or the Gifts wo will give away.
1 Klegant IMiaeton, Einoriion, Fiahor ft Co'ii

nake Cinchiaati,

TESTED JBY TIME.
STRONG'S

PECTORAL PILLS
is BuocESBETT. rss Ton

HALF A CENTURY.
Tha baatBamtdr lor Concha, Colds, Or ipcp-
In and Bheammtlam. Insure Hssltby Appvtite,
Good D\fa ' ~Mien. Bafolultgr ol tha Bowsls. A prc-
cloaa baoB to delloata taaialea,aaothiii« lad

a.j>Ba^vliitbraeloa t
haaiiirte
ForPami

nor. t-'HS ly.

i'liTbiriysTii'ffiftjy 1^

NASHTIU.! 8TBBBT.

IIOPKIN SVILLE, KENTUCKY,

CLUB LIST.

We vlll fnrnlah the following paporaaml pe-

rio.lii als Willi the SEMI-WXULY SOl'TU Ke.'<-

Ti'i'Ki IN at ihf ^uir.ii>in.'il eheapratea:

lla.ly I ..iiriiT-.l..iinial ?12.,-iO

W.'i'klv 1 .1,11 irr. I -iiiil »:l,2,i

I.imi.^villo Conuneiviai <:i.w)

Farmeni Home Journal IS.1S

I'etcraon'a Magaxhie (8.110

liodey's I.ady'8 Book , W.«0
New York Weekly Snn lU.IU

I'inrinnati Newa _ lU.IO

TO O0BBE8F0NSBNT3.

^V'e trant troah, reliable and readable lotlei H

from every neighliorhodil where the Skmi-
Wekki.v Soi Tii Kenti'ckian I'irculateii, lilve

lis the ni'ws plainly, rorrectly, hrielly and iiitel-

Igihly, witliniil nt'i'dli's^ i-oniiniMit or rtietin iral

flduriahea. Let no obituary uotiee exeemi ten

llnea; don't dhtonia the weather, or write aboti

mattera ot no intcreat to the reading public

l'«e but one aide o( the paper and write at often
as yon have newa itemi to ohrontelB, Bad no
oftener.

tnmva mom* atn
iBMiunMm.

Oi)U gat day BBld Hud flowan fltytnt—
Wldflowan—Ut* Sttaat for Uu—

In tha bright atieam, by whose bank ha waa atray*

tag.

Longing to hatha -bnt the Itoy could not arlm.

Uc ventured hi& foot In s fhsllow hard by,

Whan the nyuiph of the stroaiu, witb aharp mocking

«»y,

aid, "Ouptd, don't dabUt-ba eanUana or bold,

Jump In, or keep out.

If you ds'oble u.) doubt

You'll go tome with a coigh,

Aud the ladles will scoff—

For the ver}' worst thing is for lore to take oold."

Cnplil, tliiiB t*niili\l, Juiiii i \ In, nothiiiR dsuutvd;
* Wall dona," aatd Uw nymph to tha boy

;

"OBSt tftr hMd BBd aart, boy, amy wltt yoar
taait-

Tba vUdai aw ptnagt, oh, tha btiiMar the Joy I

To giva yon tbla leatOB, aveel OipM, la hick,

With yonr dear lltUa winga, too—I'm ania yon'ra

a duck-

But, wild duck, dent dabble,"

Tht nymph aald to Wm,
**Onoa o'ar head and aan,

Away wtlb yonr taaii,

TM IBM Btter alala whan dalaiulnai te nrtv

^MOB Lora or Hm.

IDOO.OII

176.00

iso.oo

M0.O0
tioo.oo

1100,00
J,M.I)0

1 New lloiiH' .'^ewini: M ai-hine,. .

.

I (i,>iit,i Siilid u.dd Watrh,
I I.Hdieii Solid'Uohi Watch,
l!l) 1', K. (Jrt^i'nharkM of $S,

1 ll.'autlful Cabinet Organ
1 rrewnt of liiild.

MMliliuS^uwS
alloweti- ADbUKSS

BANNEll PUBLISHING CO.,
UuwKBtiTowv, Ohio.

WITHOUT MKDICISK.
A v.iliiiilii,' lliM iiviTv f<ir.-ii|i|ilviii!; Magnetism

til ilif lliiiiiiiii >\^tvlIl. Kliii'Lrieily and
il.i>;ni;ti>ni uiiii/.'i'il a- iK-vur i>efure for

lli.'aliii); the Sink.
THB M.AGNKTD.N AFl'UANCB CO.'S

Hagnetic Kidney Belt!

WARRENTEDTOCURES.^;?;
tliu fnllowiiij; <iif*fa.-^' williinil UHMln-iiK* :— I'ain
ill till- n.irk. Hips. Ileail ni- Mini... S.-rv.-n ^ l»t'.

Inlitv, UiimlmKo.Ut'iuTiil Dcinlitv, lilii-uinalisiii

Parjilyi«iii, N'L*:iriiljri:i, Sfiatira. "Di.-oasc-, ut ilu

Kidnfyf, Spiiial hi-*c;i.-<f.-, Turpid Liver. Cnut,
HeiniiitU KmifwiimH. Impi»tt'iit:y. A.-4tliiii:i, Heart.
I>iM'aj»t'. Ily:^nt p-i;i, ( inir-tipalinn, KrNMpela.-*.
Iii(iiji»'Hlinii, licriiia or Uupture, t alarrli, Piles,

Ejiilcp'^y, lUlinl) AiTiie. elr.

\Vrn-ri iiiiv ileliilitviif ihe tifneradve Ornaii-
oefur-i, t/ft Vatality. Lark or Ni-cve K,.r. ,• 1

Vi^'.M^. Wii^ilim; NVeaknc-^s ami .ill th.>-e Di-
sea-««(i of ft j)er-M>nal nature, Xr^uw wh;itevei
raiHc, the ronlinutinAHtruaii) of Ma^^iit-tlsni ikt-
iiU'ittiDK tlirnu;;)! tht* pat-tf, iiiti.-'t rL^lort! ilinn
In alittaltliy action. There id iiu mistake about
this npplinncc.

TO THE LADIES! 'w'lrrZe'TaS'
WeakniMa of Ihu guiiiu. Falling of the Wnnili
Leneorrhma, Clirnile Inflatninatlnn and Ulcera-
tion ot the Womb, Incidental Hemorrhage tor
FIniMliiig, Painful, Supproaaed anil Irregular
McnKtruatlon, Barronneaa, and change ofLlfe
this in the Beat Appliance and Cnratlre Agent
knotvn.
For all foriiiii of Femalo Diflicullles it \f uii-

«nr|ia«»ert by anything liefore invenleii, Ixith m
a (Mirativu aad an a aource of viewer and vilali
/ntion.

Trii'e of eitlit'r ilflt with Ma^nctir Insfilcs, |lo,
sent tiy i-\|iri's..i c.d. 1),, and exiiiniiialinn al
liiwi'il. Ill- 111 mail on rereipl of jiriri'. In nrili-r

hi iiil iiK'ii.nri! of waist, anil si/.i- ,.if sIiul-

Iti'initlaii'T ran iioiuaiie inenrreiu-v, hi'iit in
loll.T 111 ri-k.

'i'lio .11a:_'iii'iii,i tJanueiils aro adatitcd to all.

um'S, an- wiii-n ovi-rlhi' iinili-rrl'iOiin^'. (nut
ncxl liilli.' Iiri'iv liki- tlir iiiiiiiv i;,ili mill- iiDil

Electriii liliiiilii'i^'. ii'hi'l U..ieil I.II i'\l,.ni,ivcly)

and aliiMilil Ih; taken oir al ni;:!ii. 'i'lii'\ ln'ild

their Power Forever, uml am ivuni at all sua-
tonaof theyear.
Send atanip for the "Xe\r Pi'iiarture In Med-

ical treatment Witliout Medit-ine," with thoua-
andaof te itlnmnlalH.

THE M.\GXKTOV AI'I'MANCE CO.,
118 State street, Chicago, HI.

Note—Send one dollar In iioatage ataniiw or
curreuny (in letter at our riak) wiui aiie of ahoe
usualy worn, and tryapairot our Magnetic In-
itolcs, and he ro.iviiieeil ot tha power reaUtliig in
our other MaKuetii' AppUancua. Poaitlvelyno
cold feet when they ara worn, or money re-
funded.
nov. 30 ll-m.

Semi-Weekly *

South Kentuckian
.Villi Limisvillo

Weekly Courier-Journal

One year for f:i?-i. Turopaporatorllttle more
than the prli i' of nno.
Semliia 13.25 and receive your home paper

With the Uonrior-Joumal the beat, brigbteBt
aadabtaBtrantflTWoBklr.UitbSBonBtrr'

"I," orifld Haddie miatenlqy, pit-

Mody, "I a bntden to myhnabaad?
Oh, Sanllat Sarellal for pity'a lake

don't gay that I"

It was the day foUomiig tiio family

hegira—that most dismal, doleful and

intolerable of days, when the funiitnre

was piled up in the echoing and uiicar-

peted rooms, the pictures turned blankly

with their faces to the walis, the yawn-

ing ohimney-pieoea deatitate ot crack-

ling flamea, while the dnaiy spring rain

beat aoainst the windows irith a moam-
fol and monotoEotu sound.

At the back of the little furni honse

the gnarled apple treoa ^i re striving to

break out into bud nml blos,som, and a

few (aint-colored spring Qowcra lifted

thoir golden hejids above the grass and

dead leavea, while at the ftoot the reat-

leHbfllowaolthe Atlaatio, tortiiredby

the moaning wind, flnng their fringes

of foam high np on the shores, flights of

sea-birds eddliod overhead, and the low-

hanging reach of leaden clouds shut out

the misty shimmer of the horizon.

Haddie had wandered about the honse

all day wrappped in a shawl, looking

about as forlorn as the dafiodila aad jon-

qoila ontaide, in the vain endeaTor to

find some habitable nookacoorserwhere

she conld pore over her book.

She felt herself ill-used in the eitrom-

estdegree, thissunnv-liuirod, ro.io-lipiied

htunan fairy, in that iill was not made

smooth and easy to her little feet.

She had married Carlos Winstanley

three months ago, supposing that shewas

entering into a human Eden throngh

the golden 4>irolet ol the wedding ring

and thebowery azohea o( the oraDga blos-

soms ; and here, lo and behold I he had

failed ; the pretty little house in Park

Terrace had been sold, with Kta antique

furniture, its bric-a-brac and rose-liued

curtains, and here and there they weru

banished for the rest of their lives to the

dismal, one-storied farm-house, the sole

relic ot Cadoa Winatanley'a acatteied

fortnne

!

" It isn't like a city honset" aaid the

young man, cheerily ; " but Tve alwaya

had a Boi t of loving for a farm life, and

we can be just as happy hero as if it

were a palace—can't wo, Haddie 1

"

And Haddie, with a half-frightened

glance at the restless waves of the At-

lantic and the gioi^ ol oedara writhing

in the Uaat, dnngto Ua ahoulder and

whispered:

" Yea. Bnt^" ihe added with quiver-

ing Up, "itwfll he very loody, won't

it?"
" Sai'ella is coming to stay with ns and

help get Bottled," said Wiustauley.

" Why, what could such a butterfly as

you do with all this confusion ?
"

Haddie aaid nothing. Bhs eonld

hardly tell her hnabaad how mneh she

feared and didiked his stem maiden

sister, who stood up bo atnigh^ and

wore her iron-gray hair twisted np into

a tight knot at the back of her head, in

an inexorable fashion, which made Had-

die feel as it her gold frizzes aud braida

were vanity and vexation of spirit, in-

deed ; and had a way of looking over

•nd bsyond her, at If ahe (Haddie) werf

of no aeoomt irttatertt.

Bnt Bazella was needed, and ahe oame^

jnat as she would have come to nurse a
wonnded soldier, or keep watch over a

household of measles, or scarlet fever,

or undertake any other diffionltoethank-

lesa task.

And, upon this rainy d "y, Sarella went

backward and lorward, and looked with

a sort ot oontemptnons pity at the poor

little wife, wrapped in her fleecy white

shawl, with a rose in her hair and a
book in hor hand.

" Deer me, Harriot I" she had cried

out, when at lost her slenJcr threiul of

patience was quite cilmiislo!!
; "why

don't you do something V"

" Wliai ahaU I do said Huddie, pit*

eonsiy.
|

" I'm anre there's enough to lie done,"

aaid the rigid older sister, " Can't yon

torn and sew that pieoe ol oatpet- to fit

thehaUt"

'Inever did snoha thingm my Ufe^"

said Haddie, eying the heap ol oaipet-

big OS if it bad been a wild beast ready

to spring at her. " I dou't think I

could sow anything so big i\nd heavy.

"

" There's nil the china to bo washetl

and sorted on the shelves," suggested

BaroUa grimly.

" I should bo sure to break it," fal-

tered Haddie.

"The curtains are aU ready to be

tacked up to the weat^room windows,"

i<aid Sarella, looking aKmnd'loc a taokp

hammer.

"Oh, I couldn't do that," said Had-

die, more frightened than ever. "I
should be sure to torn giddy on tbp ol

that step-ladder."

Sarella looked disdoinfnlly it bar

beantifal little aiater-in-Iaw.

"I wonder what yon an ff^tat,"
said slie, sharply,

Haddie hung her head, flushed soar-

let, and said nothing,

"For all I can see," severoly wont on

Sarella, "my big brother might as well

havo married a big wax doll. It was all

very well so long as he was a marohaat

in teoeipt ol a big inoome. But now—
goodneea me, what aort ol a hrmer'a

wife do yon suppose yon will make f
"

"I don't know," oonfesaed Haddie,

feeling herself arraigned before a aoHof

consolidated imiuiuitiou.

"Do you know i\ii\ thing abont but-

ter and cheese ?" demanded Sarella, re-

lentlessly.

"No !"

" Did you over make np a batoh ot

breadf orpieat oreakeT" atemly]Nir-

sned thia iron-haarted oateohiat.

" No," whispered Haddie.

"Can you cut and fit your own Ken-

lington stitch?"

" I can moke tlie Kensington stitch

in antique laoe, il that'a what yon

mean."
" Antique lace I Kensington stitch 1"

echoed Sarella, in withering aootn.

"Can yon mi^ you hnabaad'a ahirtaT"

"He buys them leady-made," fal-

tered Haddie. " At least ho always

did."

" Hniuiili I" siiid Sarella. " I sui>-

jKi.M', iiiiv,, Min couldn't clean hou,se, or

wash up the curtitiiiH, or muke a lot of

currant jelly, to save your life ?"

"No," aaid Haddie^ with a trembling

voioe, "rniathddloottldn'i''

" Ton are nothing more nor leaa than

a burden to your hnaband," aaid Sarella,

with tho air of a Judge pronouncing

Si'uleuco of dixm. "You're no more

lit to be married than yonder white

kitten. Aud I pity CuiIuh from the

veryliottom of my heart, that I do I"

And, thus speaking, Sarella picked np

tho whit<3wash liriinh uud st.dked away,

while poor little Haddie wailed oat the

beaeeehing words with iriiieh our story

commences.

"Oh, Sarella, dear Sarellal" the

pleaded, "111 try to do my beat"
" Your best I " reiKiated Sarella, "And

what dws that umotint to? Tou're a

iOtl-pouud weight around Ida neok—

a

iilight upon his future—that'a what you

are 1"

Ami she whiaked into the kitchen,

while Haddie ran np ataira to the garret

to hare a good cry.

Haddio was very sad aad penaiva fora

day or two. Carloa looked at her piti-

fully, afraid to ask it she were disoon-

tente<l in her new home, for he knew

well that ho Inul none other to otiorher.

Sarella sniffed at her sulllsh inefficiency,

and the very scrubbing woman put on

airs, while Betsey Baker, a neighbar,

who flame hito help with the "settling,"

oaugbt tha popular tnno, and said,

loftily:

"Please, Mrs. Winstanley, stand out

of the way while we're a-stretohing

this carpet, and imt bender at el ye

can't help us I

"

At the end of the third day ot domes-

tic saturnalia, when Carloa Winstanley

eane home, Haddie waa nowhere to be

found, aad on her cushion wu pinned

the foUolrtlig note:

Diis. iMBfios, Don't be vBxad, but I have

gone awi^ni itay with AnotDoteaa DnUoa on-

UltbeBapAfBrmls BotUsd. Idon'tBeemlo

be ofaUM> oietotaybody, and parfaapt Baralla

will (ti^l'i^ong better wUbont ma. AVeation-

ately jifkr wife, IL W.

"inieier said Sarella to> Betsey

Baker. " Didn't I toU yon aof She'a

so lazy ahe can't bear to aee other folks

work I And I don't know whatever Car-

los was thinking of when he married her

mstead of Bouanna Martin, who took

the first prixe for bread and cake at the

county lair, and has got a chest full of

linen and bedquilta at home."

But ahe did not express herself thus

plainly to Carioa, when he aaked her,

wistfnlly, it she knew why Haddie had

gone away.
" I think she's sick of farms and form-

work," said Sarella, puruing up her lips.

" I think, Carlos, she's like the little

portulaccas in the garden outside, that

only blossom when the ran ahinee."

And Oarloa waa morii fnetohed than

ever, fimoying that he had darkened his

young wile's lile, and dragged her dawn

into poverty with him.

" Bho -will come back to me when she

ohoosoa," he said, sadly. "I shall not

go after her."

And ho grow paler, colder and more

silent as he wont about tho duties of the

farm; aad Sarella, to use her own ex-

preadoa, "flaw annad aalirely aa a

Brioket," and put thiaga iato the neatest

ol order.

"We're bettor off without Ilarriet

than with her, it's my opinion," said

the to herself. "A china doll of a wom-

an, only fit to bo waited on and made

much of. I do think Carlos wta orasy

when he married her."

At the montk'a end, however, Haddie

came back, andflnttned down the lilac-

shaded garden walk to meet her hna-

band, like a bird, an he lettunod from

his daya
" Oh, Oadoa I Oarloa I " ahe oried; ."I

am so1^ to be here again I

"

"Little one," he asked, almost re-

proachfully, "why did you leave tne?"

"I have been at school," said llnddic,

radiantly. "I have been learning—my
profession. Oh I Carlos, you can never

tell how awkward aud hulpleus I felt

here, in my own house, knowing that I

waa aa ignorant aa a child ol all the

things I needed moat to oomprehond.

I love yon—oh, ao dearly—and I felt so

unwortliy of yon—ao unablo to help you

in your sore need as a witj should help

her Imsband. Sarella dispisKl my ig-

norance—tho very serv.iuLs looked down

on me as a helple.ss doll ; and they were

right But they shall never do an any

more, for I've leivrued to be ii hoiise-

keeper at laat—Aunt Dorcas has taught

me everything. l oan make batter like

gold, aad oheeae that even Sarella will

not oritleiBe. I ahill prepare you some

strawberry shortcake to-morrow, and my
bread and biscuits are as light and a.^

white aa Bwandown ; and I've made ymi

A shirt, Carlos, all by miwlf, aii.l Aiiiil

iLTi'iirt say.H I iii e.ln't be aiihuiiied i f it;

aud I can wash and iron, and eleur-

starch as well aa ever old Ciiha! did

when I woe a girl at home."
" Haddio I Haddie I" hb eriod. " Viiy

didyondothbf"
" For love ot yon," she antweri'-i

simply; "to 1« to vnu what a wUt

I should bo to her husbanil You needn't

think I am going to B..>ttle down into

a common drudg(\ Carlos. I Uk«

Shakapeare and Uio Kensington stitch

at wall aa ever. But atarmer.'a wife

abonldJtot be blind and heli^taa a4 the

head ol her own honaehdil, and I am
thankful that I have learned to do all

tlicao things."

"You lire an angi l, Haddio I
" he said,

earnestly.

" I am only your true, loving little

wife," s! o answered, hiding herlteeao

his breiuit.

Sai-cUa ncodnl to stay at the Beooh

farm no longer
;
Betsey Bakur was dis-

missed, and UoJdio took her plaoj al

tlie helm, and ot all happy, -eillcioiit,

stirring furmurii' wives Mra. Winstanley

bore away lie p.ihn,

"I in vi r Mii'jKi 1 1 tlmve wa.i m much
hi hiT," i.ai.l .Surella. "I'arlo.s eouldu'l

have iniuie a better ehoioe if ho had

tried for a y: ar."

"It docs IhiaX all," said BetAi<y Bnkur.
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Whilo other Macliincs are tlie I,i)<hl ltuimiii>; "l*^'

Why? Because It Is Made of Better Material
It l.s Lighter Uiinnlng, Make* I.<iw Volse, Will not Wake the Bnliy, it haa a lloller Set of A\-

ta. hlili'nls, il is 111, .IT KiM'al.li', lln'11'fiilT

IT HAS NQ EQUAL.
TIio "nonipaliu" la Ihe FaTortle lN4-aiuie It la so aimplo. It la. a Muehiiiu that oxelteo the ailiulra*

Ikiu of men aa well aa tbu ladlw. iryuuiieeil a l<owliig .Miu'hiiie. have a •Diiiiieetls"
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Nashville Street, next door to Mrs. Rodgew* Ullieuery Store.

II. U. ABICllN.Vl'UV. H. U. ADRHKATIIY.

iiial all BitlMtOtHHiMn are relieved by takln*

WRIGHTS INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS
Fuilr VicitaUi: Xs Srlrti:. iic au DrsolXi,

T'lS HIALTH,

'
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MAGNETIC ' LuilG
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<'ti.t<l:'eli weak l.liii;:~: ii<if ;.^i' ..1 I'lit'ii III.
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tir < r-iiifa- e. e; k i,.t,Mi u !i. rr tli.-«- ^..riii. Ill-

.-tr-i- ui>rn. 'Ilu \ :ils<* |in \enl ilii>I euie Heart
l>tl11t-t.itie-. ( wt.l-. ihieiliUitUMii, Ni-i.i ;.l>.'>;i.
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Klii lK 'l Itl-e.:r.e-. H ill ui'iirttliv Meiviei (ur
llnee vi ar-. \ re woni hut tho Uh*ler>ii»th-
ii:^

.

PATARDU nC4^1l<^'^(" tIrtM rtw thr
UH I Hnnrii f}iii|iti>mR of thi* itmm'niui
'liHMM' thnt li« i>a|*|Mit|e tho life ami ftlriMitftli

•Illy tiMi many of the fiiirvi<( ami licwt oi Imlh
>^\e^. U-ilNtr. Hiiuly ami iwvsrrh lu AmoHrii,
Kiinipe uiel Ka«4iL>ni lamlii, h«V(* nwuUtMl lu the
.Mjt:»* tic l.u\i'4 pAiU't lur, ulTnnlinic curu for
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HOWTOOBTAIN ,?r, ri;^

^;i.t lllld .H-l. riirthfiii. if they liavi* not them,
write 111 till' |iri.|irii i.iT~soncl<»ilng the urloe. In
Ictt. r 111 niir risk, ami theywinbeaentloyouBt
olH'f U\ ni.-iil, |i,i..t iiaid.

.semfHianni (nr 111.' "Sew Depannroin lle.|.
IralTn-almeni ulthoul liedkina," Wllhthoua-
and.. of ti'stiiiioninls,

TIIK .MAIiNKTiiS AI'I'I.IASI F. i n..

aH.-lale .••Irivl. I hli a;.-,. 111.

NorK.--S,-TiiI 1I1H- ill.liar in pi.-liiiri- -t:Hii|,H,.r
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BXXlXrATBT «ft CO.,

TOBACCO COViMISSTON MERCHANTS'
KNIK.M. \V.\lM:iinr-K. IIMI'K IN^VII.I.K. K H.Nll TK V,

T. U. W. I. ntAttKU.ItAMCIKK.

KAITCOCI!: A :j#'HA£>2:II.

PXOFXaS'3 TOBACGC; WAIISB0X7SS,
ILiVILUOAD STHEET, llOI'KrXSVII.I.E, KENTUCKY.

Spoeitl Altouliuu lo Saiapling and Ki-tllnjiToliai co. All Tolmcoo will

[oel. 11, Cm.;
4m Insurotl uuicss utlierwUe liiatructeit.

•t-iirr-

NEW GROCERY STORE,

McHEE & PTOOL, Prop's.
WK nmrii.sK to lii.i.i- riii-: ni.vr st<h k hk

Staple and Fancy

To be fiinu.l in ihi* ciir. .Mo

pokaible (lice aiid loi I'ANII, . . ...
(Jail aiiiuii I mill ^ee ic ti I'nu'tii itr ll)i(;){inK iijil aiaud, nb.lrr hotiTH KW'

lUUKiAif i.flive. Nui-ht ille Mii.-1-t.

Jan-.U-'nl-U.

IVD T03A0C0
r we pnipoitn lit Rvtl gi>u<U m itii< liiwett

iN«i 111-; wrn

Life And Froportj

-WITU-

WiUlM*, UiHc A (iariMtl,

OMre .>A.I. II, iif) llliirt.

Itrpnisciiliii-; over

^.S(>,(H>0,000

OF INIUMNOtCAmAL.

fvnM,
It-m,nor.

lUOII
SKIN CUBE
r rara Air Pall Bhnnn, Iciama, Erritpalaa,
irililbcad. Trltar, Blvra, IMndiut. riairlM.

Itant.l'ulaoiilnK, Rlufweni, Smka, aad aUdlaaaaaa
af tba cutancoua ayatcin, hy eiiiil|>IB» aad net by ax-
oratloa, wbaicbrmryputMla efdlaaaaaM intlMfirtiniwhawbyfrerypMll .

tlia ayntem. Inonllnata Itching of tbaakln laal-

J at once br Niililna thcfuirta.

if ril#f. WiiuniN.Cuta, t'l.HTt.ir Tor.,, no rrni«ly 11

flrfniinTit ID lonlhina aiii licallna a« ParllloQ Sail.

Ciira. Itiloi-snotliuartDrLurn. llUacUofiA la tao lau

|na(aa accompasy areiy botU^

GAIRRH GURI
Cam all if the Na^nl Orjrtnt, by InmifDRthr
|nJ<riloii nr \>y fpr.i> Inir. In chlliln u or •'lulu. Cletlii

. _ , . . I l-rfrtllilnir.

11 li n .i['fr|i1c ('iir<> for Cold lo tha Haikd-whlrb II

the iiiiM; llrtnti.l
I'

,'frillc ^'

caus<tl by aii.Mpii, .Trsln the nitn'i^Lthert-duutflea,

Bowzinf, \Vot'''v I.yi * «nd J'ulu In the llwt
Broncntal Cutnrrh, Acut« or Chroolo CaUrrfe,

aln Ilou Cull, tills rrriiudv will iTuianeatlf can. U
titkei Iht ftoni rank as a euro fur fin/ F«rtr.at

—
Uftlmoiilali cflTtir/. It hbs uiv^t Mvml

,

iuccc«nillr. DtiecUoM In ten lnogufmct ACooiOj

titxy bottleiB .

COUGH CURE
Can W ndinlnUtcred to Infnnta without th* illulito^

ttiistr. It doea not contain diun. or chcmlcali, tut a
a liaiiniHa vetaUbla arrap, very Mieloga lo tba laato,

that ttllarca am) poalilvaly eorca

.WItOOPtNO
at onea, and la a pctnianenl can
Kr Cliwiih, BninoBllia and Poh

„-_SflBion«hIaIorWln<
.... iPorDonaryOalain. INao.

ilciai In Ian laagnaiaa accompany avaiy beHMb

BLOOD CURE
A ipMtflo cnr« (briltdlMMofIbtBlopdi Llw, Mom*
•cb. BomU ftiid Klilneyi. Tbts mMldii* u abiolutdyintwolutwy
Y«Sftable^ It iiTbe prvMrtptlnnofan smtDentphrM-
cUii, who has uwd It in bin sprclal pntctlct fbr thirty
TCKii For aXi dlsfiuti-a nrlfrluaihig to Impalrmeot of

Female WeaknoMes, Uyvx <;oniiilalnt. Dnpepef a, Jaun*
dice. BlHousneei, uid Kidner miteoaci, thli niedlclDe li

abMUuutr sure. Tbli medicine doee aotcoataio vaj
miDeral, U abeolotelr rf^irrUble, Rctona th« blood toa
healthy ooodltion, rrmilatlni eiceeece end iupplylnf
doflcleuclea, oud prvvenU a\o**a^. I>ln»ctloai lotao
lIDgUl^i accompany tfrery bottle.

eAPILLON MrO. CO;, QHIOAOOb

FOR eALE BV;

OISH & QABNEB.

Our Moltoi-''W[igl]t iongs No One."

THE FINEST STOCK

Kvel- l.Ioii;ilit to Ilupkili-ville rail be futiiiil iil

JOHN T. WRIGHT & CO.'S,

TIIK Mo.sT 1\imi:n>k I i\i; of

Men's and Boys' Clothing and Overcoats
Of all .-ize-ii ami styles. Ti e liii-fri'st .stm-l; ni' ciislum mnde HOOTS

SFieiALTiis'm'''iisss mm.
We eany the 11111..I cli'^'aiil line of (ieiils' l-'iiiiil-hin^r (;,n,ils i vi i- -howii
ill the l ily. Our While and ('o|oi-eil Shiiis 1 aiinol In,' e\i , ll,.i|. Latest
Htyli'8 Noekwear. Ilata and Caps in on al viiiielv. all stvles and piiies,
U will pay you to will ami examine oni- sim k. ' We aie agents lor the
lineat Merchant 'railoring eHtublixIniK iii in Aiiici icu, niid Kiiaraiitce i v-
cry garment. gJT Ui'ilieinlMT the place, (JIaBH' eoriioi- ; and our motto.
" Wright "Wion-s \o One." '

J"oiont T- "Wieic^Hi'T cS^ Co
Stlettncn^. E. Keoiiody, N.T. Wright, Walter Ciillilaml, Ifoh Wool-

aiiJgo, Tbeo. Ulaer.'

Don't Forget Honest John, .

' Who can be I'lmml oil lite corner oi'

NASHVILLE AND VIRGINIA STS.,
willi the cheapest line of goods in the eily Burh aa

DRY GOODS, CLOTHINO.
BOOTS AND SllOiCS, KTC. Also a full lino of MILLINERY GOODS
mBS.y-'8S-Ir.eT

NEW STORE. NEW GOODS,

J. a HORD,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer ia

Flour, Meal, nariin, T.anl, Kliiliix'mi, (:oflV>a, SntaTi Oadaed Onoda, aina8Wkr8.QuaBBBwa>a;, Bnt
ter, EKicaiiiiulUinilKofCiJU.NTItV l'U01)lJp«. Ifttaelliuu

-a--™..!-™, uui.

Staple and Fancy, groceries
na Cheap aa any liouae In the city. The Internet of my euaj^on la my Interest Bt^t ebBU aU
waya endeavor to give you the beat welghta and the moat gooi|a tor the leaat money.

CALL AND SEE ME AT MY NEW STAND ON VIEGIFI.I CT.
ttt- N. B. I alao have a Ittrge atoek uf CI.AU lIUAUDti wlUeh I will aoll very low,
raepU>niy]e.( j, o, h6bI>

-tt'aaesta-:


